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Hard Hit by the Drouth?
We surely are, all of us; but had you stopped to think how 
much better our condition is than so many other sections 
of the country? We have a lot to be thankful for, a lot to 
hope for,, and a lot to make our Christmas a joyous one.

\ W here Fortunes Have Been Made, 
Others will he Made!

Don’t Give up the Ship! Sit tigrht-m your tree, and things 
are sure to come right again. This Midland Country of 
ours is a wonderful one, and, despite the calamities o f , 
drouth that now appear gloomy enough, we are glad our 
lot is cast where promises still are golden and a silvery 
lining gleams brightly just ahead. ^

The West Knows No Defeat!
Let’s fight it Out, shoulder to shoulder, determinedly and 
co-operatively ;as Westerners do. The Midland National Bank 
is your strong ally. It and other strong business institu- 
tutions of our city is Xnd will remain undauntedly your 
friend, in the face of whatsoever odds.

Economy is the Slogan I

Now is a time of National and individual sacrifice. One day the great 
world war will end and America and her allies will be victors. We can 
best hasten that day and can best conserve the lives of our boys in prac
tices of rigid ecbriomy.' Do it ^nd in the brighter day of world-peace weMl 
all he the better for it in every way.
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^AS the night before Christmas, when all tf 
Not a aealurc was stirring, not even a mouse;

Clement C larlte Mi

The stockings were
that ST. NlCl

Idreh were n 
visions of sugi 
imma in (her

settled

Aw?

the chimney with care.
L A S soon would be there 

all snug in their beds, 
s daiKed in theu heads;
' and 1 in my cap, 

a long winter’s nap.
such a clatter, 

what was the matta 
like a fUuh. ^ ,  «

im '
w  open the diutters and threw up t

moon on the breast of the new-
e of mid'day to objects bete 
o tny wopdOTtMf eyes should appear, 

nuniatiDe sleigfv^ina eight tiny reindeer,
îth a little o ljL d ri^  so lively and quick, 

knev^^'^^noment it must be St. Nick.

whi 1, and shouted, and called them by

O n, Q )m e ^6 & i^^p id ! on. D ondffld^^litzeft! 
ol theT o the top

on 
to the

Now dash awa>T'dash^wayI dash away all! *
A s dry leaves that before^le wildJiurricaiie fly. 
When fliey meet with an obstacle, mount to jh e  sk; 
So up to the house-t<m the coursers diey flew,
W ith the sleigh full ot Toys, and St. Nicholas too. 
And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof 
The prancing arxLpawiQe of each little hoof.

, D o t ^ f  
lej^p of the wallL

A s I drew 
Down the

head, and was turning around, 
Oney St. Nicholas

in iuz, iioiD ^ J iis  f( 

Cnd hi

bound

were all tarnished with 
of Toys he had flung on his back.

looked like a peddler just

H e luSs^l5foad~^
That shootrw h^ne laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. 
H e was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf. 
And 1 lauded when I saw him, in spite of myself; 
A  wink of his ^ e  and a tvost of his head.
Soon gave m e,to_ |^ w  TJiad nothing to dread;
H e sp ^ e not a word,*but went straight to his work. 
And filled alt the stodungs; then turned with a jerk,

scMKrne looked like a peddler just opetuns tus pack.
His eves— how they twinkled I his dimples how met^^ 
His oieeks were like roses, his nose like a chenyl ^  
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, I 
And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; 
^ le  stump of a pipe he held ti^ t in his teedi,

Ind the smoke it encircled his head like

And laying his finger aside of his nose,
_ And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose;

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team give a whistle.
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle.

hiin exclaim, ere he drove out of aght, _ 
C h r i s t m a s  to  a l l ,  a n d  to  a l l  a ' 'g o o d - fu g h
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Let us Help you Make Ready for a Merry Xmas
An Abundance of Practical Gifts Economically Priced at this Store

Hand Bags and S u it Cases

theFor Father or Brother, and 
boys going away

To mp*t men there i.s nothing that appeals 
like a good suit case or jrrip. It is sonie- 
thinfr that they take pride in. We have 
some exceptionally nice numbers for frifts. 
Grips in black or tan cowhide in sizes 16. 
18 and 20 inch, at $11.75, |14.50 and the 
best ones at $25.00 to____________ $33 5(i

Suit cases at $8.50, $8.75, and up to $20.00. 
Others for less money and in each you are 
assured of the utmost in value at this Cash 
Store.

New S ilk  Undergarmentry
In dainty crepe de chine and all silk sat:, 
Teddies and Camisoles.

Satin and crepe de chine Teddies, daintily  ̂
trimmed in pretty laces, a t each, $3.50, $3.75 
and up to__•_____________________ $6.5u
Crepe de chine and satin Camisoles at $1.25, 
$1.75 and up to______________ .:___ $3.50
Crepe de chine icowns, daintily trimmed, at, 
as low as $4.50 and ....$7 .75

Our President asks that we
make this a Practical Christmas

This is best done by giving useful gifts that con
tinue to be remembered throughout the year.

for
the

This Cash Store suggests many practical gifts 
every name on your list and you are assured 
most economical price.
More than any previous year, we su g ^ st that 
you shop early, for prevailing conditions have made 
it very much harder to get merchandise of every 
kind this year, and when present stock is exhausted 
it is next to impossible to secure re-orders.
Look Through this L ist ofEuggeslions andrCbfne 

to this Store with your List
HAND BAGS 
HATTOKERCmEKS 
HOUSE SHOES 
TABLE LINENS 
GLOVES
SILK PETTICOATS 
MACKINAWS

SUIT CASES
SUSPENDERS
BLANKETS
TOWELS
TOQUES
SCARFS
SHIRT WAISTS

OVERCOATS
SWEATERS
SHOES
QUILTS
NECKWEAR
CAPS, SUITS
KIMONAS

Silk  Hose for Christmas
It’s a safe rule, when in doubt, (rive silk 
hose, for there is possibly no other one item 
that is as appreciated by the fair sex ;is 
pretty silk hosiery.
In holiday boxes, sintrle pairs, quarter doz
ens or half dozens. In black, white and all 
colors, the pair from 75c to__________$2.00
Ladies lisle hose, the pair, 35c and___ 50c
Mens’ silk hose, the pair, 90c and_____ 7i>c

Table Linen

makes very appropriate gifts for 
Mother or wife

79, 11
of linen was stopped b y ^ e  war and since 
that time linens of all kinds have been |fe*-
tinjr more scarce^anSTn^Ker in price.
This store is very fortunate in beinK able to 
offer a nice assortment of linens that was
on hand and contracted for, before the .tu- 
Vances had taken place.

At $1.75 to $2..50 the yard, is to be had some 
beautiful designs in extra heavy, pure lin
en, full 72 inches wide
At 65c and 7.">c are some splendid values in 
72 inch cotton damas.
Napkins to match most patterns.

Sale of Ladies' Suits Continues
And to this we have added

All Ladies Dresses and Coats—All Misses’ Dresses and Coats, and all 
Childrens’ Coats.
Making practically every garment in the house that we have put irto 
this Pre-Holiday Clearance Sale.
A Coat, a Suit or a nice Dress would make a most acceptable idft for 
Mother, Sister or Wife.

Blankets tor Christmas
Surely this would be following our President’s suggestion, for on, 
could hardly sugfrest a nicer or more suitable gift for Mother or Wife, 
and, too, the blanket or comfort you buy from our present stock sho vs 
not only a saving of probably more than half what it will be a year 
hence, but almost that much over today’s oresert market prices.

Beautiful plaids in all-wool blankets, extra large sizes at the pair, 
$7.50, $10.00 and............ ....... .............................. - ............................$12 .-A

’TTuw wool manmng >11 guiw g w r  w iwi tuimui buiJsis, fw>i *

Nice Comforts Make Splendid Gifts
.Made of the choicest pure white cotton, co''cred with extra quality 
Silkoline and Sateens, extra full sizes, some stitched, some tacked; in 
pretty designs, each $4 00, $4.50 and------------------------------------$4 7.",
Only Three Left—of the splendid Down Quilts that we have sold so 
many of this season. Full double bed size, made of pure Down, cove.’e.! 
with splendid floral designs in a special quilt sateen, each------- $12 60

S ilk  Waists and S ilk Petticoats 
for Christmas

Dainty pretty blouses, specially priced foi 
Christmas. Made of splendid quality. Crepe 
de Chine and Georgette, some with high 
neck, some low. Both materials come in 

_white, flesh, maise and suit shades.
Georgette waists a t $5.85, $6.75 and $9.50 
Crepe de chine waists at $2.75 to___$3.75

Handkerchiefs
Never at any previous season have wa 
shown a more wonderful assortment o\ 
holiday handkerchiefs.
PLAIN, EMBROIDERED, INITIAL:
In plain, white, colored and Maderia wort 
Irish hand embroidered on pure linen.
For the children at 5c, 10c; three for 25c and 
in Christmas boxes, three to the box, at 40

- centa the box.---------------------------------------
A child’s pure linen, initial bandkerchicr.,
three to the box, the box____________ 40;
Mens’ initial handkerchiefs, put up three to

bfiH MaflprirR work, put, up three
the box at, the box, $1.00 and_____--.76c
I.,adies boxed handkerchiefs, in white, color- 
e<l and Madeira work, put up three to the
box, the box, 50c and_______________ 75c
Ijadies Irish hand embroidered work, on 
pure linen, in white and colored embroidery,
at, each, 35c, three for____________ $1 00
Ladies crepe de chine handkerchiefs.each 35c

Sm art New Bags
of Pin Seal and Morrocco, in the new back 
strap and small handle styles.
Lined with brocaded silks, some of them tu 
ted, others plain. 'These are priced at $1 25,
$2.50 and to, each________________ $6.50
You could hardly think of a more appro
priate gift for Mother, Sister, Wife or lady 
friend.

New Neckwear
of the best silks made by Superba & Kei- 
ser. The foremost mens neckwear manu
facturers in America.
Boys’ four-in-hands both the wide ends
and the narrow ties, each____________.':.5e
Mens’ four-in-hands in beautiful new silw
at, each, 50c and___________________ 75c
Mens’ new bow ties, each____________ 50c

Men's Jewelry, Hosiery 
Suspenders

For the holidays, we have just checked ir.
_a nice assortment of mens’ jewelry, to be

sold at reasonable prices.
Mens’ cuff buttons in pearl. Sterling silver
and plated, at the pair, 35c to_______$l 5-
Mens’ tie clasps, each 3.5c to_______$1.00
Scarf pins at .50e to________________ $1.2.>
President suspenders, in holiday boxes
each ______________   l-.50c
Paris garters in holiday boxes, each --25c 
Mens’ silk hose in black, gray, white, brown 
and fancies, the pair, 50c a n d . . ---------- 7.5\

• ^
I

Shoes Make Practical Gifts
What wniilH hp morp ia  Keeping lyith.our President’s request 
for a practical Christmas than a pair of these much wanted 
Shoes for Christmas?

Before the week is out, we will have tdded, we feel sure, several numbers to < ur 
Christmas stock of novelty foot-wear, but just now, we are showing th^ee i tw  
numbers that are creating no littlt co n nent and proving to be in big demand.
At $6.75 is the new Military heel Kahki boot, with the Kahki cloth top. Laco 

At $7.50, is the new dark brown Military heel boota. *
At $5.60, is a Military boot, in the new dark brown.
At $10.00, is the new Kahki kid dress loot with a foil Louis coTored heel, hand 
’umed sole.

Comfort House Shoes
For men, women and children, in a nice assortment of styles for each and the 
prices are less than you expect to pay.

Sweaters, Mackinaws and Overcoats
... _ For the men and bQys-make„gifts that wilLsurely_____

be appreciated

For the Boys—in sizes 8 to 16, is a nice assortment of Mackinaws with big po:k- 
ets, and belted and pinch-back models. Every one of pure wool Mackinaw cloth 
and priced at, each, $5.00 and----------------------------------------------------------  $5.50

For the Men—is a special number in a nice black dress overcoat, full Venitian 
lined, made of an extra nice quality of black unfinished worsted, each_____$18.73

Mackinaws in several different qualities, every one of them of all-wool cloth of 
the newest styles, each, $8.50 to----------------  -----------------------------------$10.0t>

Special Values in Boys' Suits
Our stock of boys’ clothing is gottin.'; broken and in sizes 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 
18, we have some exceptionally good alues at $3.50, $5.00 and_________ . .58 50

Anything bought here that is not the right size may be exchanged after Christmas

Ribbons
This store has a wonderfully choice assort
ment of Fancy Ribbons, at 26e, 30c and 36c 
the yard.

Wadley-Patterson Co.
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

Holiday Boxes
Here you will find a nice assortment of holi
day boxes. Holly Ribbons, Tissue Paper, 
etc., to help with your Christmas.
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HOMK OF MU. AM) .\1 U.S. \\_ W. BUHNSON
Nice, isn’t it? Of the hunitniuw type, as are many of the modern homes 
of our little city. Mr. and Mrs. iirun.son are another of our younjfer married 
couples, and their home is a cheerful and hospitable one.

RKSinENCh: OF MRS. E I.l.A YOUNGBLOOD
The reader will note_the preUy driv^- ways. wa|ks. trees, etc. It is one of 
Midland’s most beautiful and luxurious home.s And. too, it is the home of 
Mrs. Younjrblood’s two sons, Frank and .loe, and their wives, when they are 
in from their ranches.

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
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Foei^itiesTO

I N R O L L M E N T  o f  15.000,000 B V  
C H R I S T V A S  E V E  16 T H E  

G O A L  S E T

SOUTHWEST QUOTA 2,000,000

HOME OF JAX M. COW DEN AND FAMILY
A suburban home. Note the beautifa I trees, and the lawns. It’s a pretty 
home, built mostly of Pecos sandstone. Thouffh built about twelve years af^o, 

~^t~rtl0W8'tlreThafk of years onTy in th e srrowth of trees, shrubbery, etc.

tv e ry  re r to n  W ith Red Blood In H it 
Veins, V/ho It Not A lready a 

M ember, Will Join 
by Dec. 26.

NBW RKSIBBNOKOF MR. ANB^MRR.^. B. HOLT -
Contracted about a year a ^ ,  W. K. Sinclair, architect and builder. It was 
ready for occupancy only last January , ^nd is now one of Midland’s prettiest 
homes. It has about eitthteen rooms, both electrically and steam heated. In 
appointments it is very elaborate, mo dern in every detail and has been con
structed at a cost of about |40,000.(X^ The photogrraph shows the buildin,c 
under construction.

“  ' iGrocery
LEE HEARD & SON, Props.

l^ V h r h n o  1 ^ 7  A nice line of Staple and Fancy 
j r i l O l l C  X tJ I Groceries, delivered promptly 

^ s f l s s 5 = = r  ^  any part o f the cily.

GOOD'  E A T S  C A F E
It i« flrit ciMi ii/cTcry r^pect and we serve y^u eflkientir.

GIVE US A CALL

*TtTa¥t> n  a Red C ro ss 'C h rlsT m si’” ' 
T h is Is the slogan of the Southw est- 

ern  dlvisioo of the g rea t .American 
Bed rroSB, which will begin a drive 
Monday. Dec 17. to obtain  2,000,000 
new m em bers in the s ta te s  of Mis
souri, K ansas. A rkansas, Oklahom.i 
and T e x ts

A sim ilar drive is to  be made al the 
sam e lim e In the o ther 12 divisions of 
the Red Cross throughout the United 
S ta tes. The Bed Cross has 6,000,000 
m em bers at the present lim e Fif- 
teeii million m enibeis by C hristm as 
Eve is the eeal of this wonderful o r  
ganization.

Uiitaliio of the arm.v and the navy 
the Red Cross is the most im portant 
lu s tru inen t for winning the war. F a d s  
and figiires i l id a te  ibis state ineiit and 

.0 sentlnirnL___________________
Much has lu'cii said and w ritlen  if- 

card ing  the sen tim en ta l side of th"  
Bed Cross and loo little  has been said 
and writ)ITT of the actual woiU w li.-h 
the Red Cii'.ss does .\s  a n ialtei of 
fa d . Ill,, lied ( 'kiss is notliiiiE inor ' 
th an  (,<id ow n iiisl luiiieni 'foi iii.iii 
Ini: the  « erM s.if. for d< iniH'iac > VI 
of the ..riiii. . .ind all ol ilit- nsviiK i I 

-wH- t h e - countries- -trnotrl
p lll.n l llllle..-r- ll.K k Ol till III lllei i a ,1
w nig Soiiietliiiig making foi >i - 
m orale u b n b  is the liackbono ol e \ i  rv 
Ciglillng iiiai hiiii

Moral e Ma ke s  an Army.
Every soldier and every sailor must 

know tlial his coiiniry is backing liim 
up with su m d h in g  m ore than miiui 
tlons <aud a uniform ; he iniisi know 
tha t the .spirit^of th* coiiniry is be 
bind him. tha t its  hum anity is rear li 
Ing out to him  and reaching out to his, 
th a t the All Seeing, All-Powerful One. 
th e  Big D irector of H um anity, it  go
ing to  take  care  of him and take care  
of his fam ily while be is righting.

M orale and m unitions win wars. 
The Red C roia ia m orale with a big 
M. and w ithout the Red Cross th e re  
could be no such thing as morale.

A few facta covering a  few of the 
gctiv ltles of the Red Cross since the 
U nited S ta tes  went Into th e  big war 
U sufficient proof of all these siato- 
m< nts. No m an w ith red blood in hla 
veins can read these  fac ts and than 
»iit ua,i 111 h iionnn  « m t abee a« >b» n sd 
Cross, unless he already ia a mem ber.

Because of the enorm ity  of the task  
tn d  becausg uf ^thr fa r t—ttr r  tfnttwxL 
S ta te s  w as unprepared for war, the 
W ar D epartm ent has been slow In get
ting  supplies to can tonm ents, and In 
m any ina tances sold iers would have 
•offered  had It not been for the quick- 
ness of th e  Red Cross in coming to 

' th e ir  relief. Som e red tape, of counte,
! a ttach es  to tb F ^ v s i Cross. At a South- 
' e rn  caOtiSlrtmrnt 2,000 of the men were 
^w ithout sh irts : th e  W ar D epartm ent 
; w as not able to  furnish  the miramedi- 
I Btf'Iy . T he Re4 <V«ss stepped In and 
! w ithin 24 hours every man was prop- 
I erly  outfitted .

B lankets Are Supplied.
At ano ther can tonm ent the men had 

I an insufficient supply of hl.-(nKets and 
the  governm ent I'ouKI not put through 
xr-retnttsfttnrr'fBrTim e rn stTrTliTP~Tntf' 
sufforing which followed Again the 
Red CroH.s went In the resriis  of the 
governm ent, again it proved It was 
th e  governnienl's righ hand ally.

At still an o th e r can tonm ent sw eat
ers w ere furnished for m ore than  2.00O 
soldiers who w ,'re without overcoats.

One of the biggest th ings the Red 
Cross Is doing in A m erica’ and 
throughout (he enuntrtes of the AJIlea 
Is e iv llla r relief Mere nre som e eases 
In point which alone a re  suffleleat to 
make m em hership in the Red Oroee 
synonym ous with citizenship  In the 
iillU ^d .^ ta tc jL  . __________________-
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Santa Claus is Here
With Strictly an American made Line of Toys

CHARACTER DOLLS 
CAMBELL KIDS 
BISQUE JOINTED DOLI.S 
RUBBER DOLI.S__________

TRAINS
AUTOS
FIRE ENGINES 

_UOQX l a d d e r

ERECTOR TOYS 
TINKER TOYS 
ELECTRIC TOYS 
EI.KfiTRlt MaTXiRS

CELLULOID DOLLS 
DOLL CARTS 
EXPRESS WAGONS 
TRICYCLES

BATTLE SHIPS 
MILL WHEELS 
FORTS CO.MPLKTE 
ENCAMI’MENIS___

BABY WALKER 
DRAW CARTS 
STICK HORSES 
BELL TOYS 
CHINA DOLL SETS 
METAL DOLL SETS 
DOLL BEDS

TARGET TOYS 
AIKOPLANES 

BLOCKS
STORY 11(10+; S '  
GAMES
IKiLL H ’RNITURE 
Dor.L .VTO\ ES

AIK RIFLES
AUTOMATIC CAP PISTOLS 
WIZZAKD TIPS
MOTOR.'g F OR K R E tm o V __
s t u f f e d  ANIMALS 
UELI.EOID ANIMALS 

POUKET KNIVES 
PURSES 

-BRIAR PIPES 
SIIAVINt; SETS 
MA -;i< , RK SETS

A full line of (’hinaware, Glassware, Enamelware, 
Crockery, Candies, Cigars, Novelties, Notions, etc.
Complete line of Fireworks. (We comply with the State laws, so have no 
fears for the boys). .JardiniereF, Water Sets, Aluminumwaie, Full Sets of 
Dishes, or open stock to suit; Wall Paper. Sinj^er Sewing Machines, and 
many othea items too numerous to mention

At the Broken $ Store
M

C A 6E  O N E .—M other, w ith  d a u g b te r  
tw en ty -tiv e . eon tw e n ty - tw o  and  daugh- 
te r  th ir te e n  .'ton Is d ra f te d  M other 
taken  d an gerously  lU, w ithou t hope of 
recovery  O ldest d a u g h te r  m u st eeelgw 
kar position , p ey ln g  fSS p a r  m onth , to  
gurae m other. T h e  .o ld le r 'a  elliMmant 
If  SIO only Income. •

Home Service Section Inveatigated: 
found an excellent fam ily nevar In 
w ant before, now in d ire s tra its  and 
neading g rea t aesiatance C hapter 
m ade a g ran t of $10 a week to  provide 
finances for living expenses, medi- 
otnee, doctor bills, etc., and a re  mak- 
ing encouraging calls to the feuiity 
and asslating  th e  daugb ter In nursing 
her m other F inancial relief alone 
would not have been enough In thla 
ease

Splendid Heme Service
CASE TWO.—Man enllated In army and 

married In June, HIT, waked for dieoharge 
Q c t ^ r  on t t n  gruundt-nf.-a-desMod- 

ent wife who was an ewpaetaiM mother
marrli
war
Army efftolals refuivd diaeharge because 

age took plana after deoTanttlen of 
wom an has no ralativea and sal- 

dtar'a laktilvaa who llva In another par'----- 'Jn - - ■

ÎVe h a p m t t r t n t a l  b a t t e r y  f o r  y o u r  u se  u h e n  y o u r t  n e ed *  rep a irr  or  r e c h a r g i n g

BATTERY ^  - *  V? !

HIS CHRISTMAS will find iiiore Willard Storage Batteries in use than 
all other batteries combined, on the gasoline driven car. Ovi r eighty- 
five percent of fhe anfomid'i’e mamifacturt rs use then, as their, regu
lar equipment, f  Tiie Willard Storag»  ̂ Battery C i. have j»erfected the 
latest im))rovement in storage battery hi.'toiy^ THREAD RL^BBER 

TTTX! Iiisulatiim is the stHaVnnTIu iTfe • 1’ i■ • riige 1 iattt ries. 1'his 
THREAD RUBBER INSULATK'X has beer, ir art: e ^rn•v:e ^^.rTWO YEARS 
before put on the marker. We know it i.s a succe.«s; 'cou wiii kr-w  it when you 
buy 3’oiir New Willard Battery. . A^k ii? for the bo”kii .. Little
Threads,” it explains all about this ' w,battery.

We are the Official Willard Service Stattion, not an independent outfit, we rep
resent the largest Storage Battery ^'akers in the world.

We give factorA* service when it comes to repairing Storage Batteries, Starters,_ 
Generators and any other electrical parts of your car.

«

We also have equipment for removing CARBON from the cylinders of your Car 
without dissembling the motoW-we remove it in twenty to thirty minuses and 
guarantee it gone. How? With OXYGEN process.

Give us a Trial and be Convinced

Midland Storap Battery Co.
Southwest Texas Distributors

'343-el Main Stmt, N«xt Door to Past Ome«. mtdtafid,TtJL~

16205668
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Midland Away Back
Thirty-6ne Years Ago

* •

Some Different to the Days of Thirty-one Years A-gone

In n small folder, of which there 
were 50,000 published by the Midland 
Town Company in the winter of *80, 
we have something of a treasure to 
give our readers. Ampng other papers

plain has a climate peculiar to itself 
and is fast becoming a popular health' 
resort. Those who are suffering from 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, consump-1 
tion and all diseases of the respiratory j

of particular interest, it was furnished organs are afforded immediate ^relief j 
to us by Col J. B. Frawley, of Dallas, and, in the incipient stages, perman- 
who was in Midland a few weeks ago. ent cures are effected. Owing to the 
Col. Frawley was a member of the high altitude and absence of stagnant 
Midland Town Company and official water, malarial troubles are never ex-' 
auctioneer therefor, and upon his re- perienced. Midland was entirely free 
cont visit he gave us all of these r t-  'from the dengue, which was so pre
cords, or loaned them to us for pur- valent in eastern and southern Texas 
poses of information. during the past season.

The most volumious of these was , Topography and Soil 
the folder referred to. Its first page

rather neatly displayed in the. The country is a magnificent prairie j
sHghtly Tolling wltiixrat"xr*ste^M 7style of that early day and worded as _  . . .  , ,

follows* »o*l •» » sandy loam, varymg iti
color from chocolate to black; is from

Garden of the Southwest 
Midland County 

on the
Staked Plains of West Texas

one to twenty feet in depth and easily j 
{cultivated. It never bakes, but pul-1 
|verizee thoroughly and retains mois- 
’ ture for almost an indefinite length

The Most Desirable Locality on The of time. Plowing can be done every
Continent for Homeseekers 

Published by 
Midland Town Company 

Winter of 1886 
Staked Plain Job Print

' month in the year.
Water

I N'o fears of scarcity of water need 
I be entertained for aside from an abun- j. 

. , .. , , dant rainfall,which is sufficient to in-
__ AnqDi^display page was, arranged . growth of vegetation and
about as follows. j mature crops, an unlimited supply for ■

The I stock and other purposes can be had |
Midland Town Company i by digging a depth of from fifteen to I

The Original Purchasers of Midtand • 6 f t f e e t --- It—»  «of t-and pure,- free •
Townaite and Projects of the Town hi^ : from unpleasant taste or effects and 

600 LOTS {is pronounced the best water in Tex-
For Sale on Easy Terms, Embracing las. It is found in white sand or grav- 

Busincas and Residence Locations I el after pasing through the soil, a
Correspondence Solicited and 

Promptly Attended to by 
R. U. ZANE

Agent and Attorney for The Midland 
Toam Company, Midland, Texas
J. C. Rathbum was then publisher 

of The Staked Plain. He printed this 
folder and showed his enterprise by

strata of limestone, flint rock or gran
ite and sandstone.**

Farming and Fruit Growing

$75,000 Midland College.
2. $40,000 Public School Building.
3. Me'i.hodist Church at Midland.

Midland4. $12.5,000 Llano Hotel 
National Bank occupies comer.

5. First National Bank of Midland.
6. The Baptist Church of Midland.
7. The Christian Church of Midland.

The success that has rewarded the 
efforts of those who have engaged in 
farming within a radius of twenty 
miles of Midland for the past three 
years, together with the luxurant

When Midland had 100 houses, or ber the type that were erected from $100 000. The lots where the Llaro | the writer saw the pay check. It was 
there abouts, as told in the story pub- ‘ the inexhaustible supply of lumbei Hotel now stands sold in 1894 for les:*, j for $8000 Shall the present drouth 
lished on this page, they were not, of from the piney woods ^ 'E a s t  Texas.” , than JIOO. Just prTor'to the >r«t;dn |  discourage uV when we can look back 
course, such as shown in the abo\e .‘«ow they are brick and stone and ce- of the present building and when | over so many years of uninterrupted 
group. Some of our old-timfrs remem- ment. ranging in cost to more thu.., these same lots last changed hands, j prosperity ?

adding the following foot-note there-1 ^ow th of vegeUtion, has exploded
the theory that the staked plain >s 

“The SUked Plain, a weekly news-1 * barren country. Every species of 
paper published at Midland, is instm- 1 $n**i6 and vegetable that has been 
mental in correctly reporung th e , fairly tested has been successfully 
growrth and capabilities of Midland I No finer specimens of vege-
County. 12.00 per year. J. C  R a th -  tables than were produced here the

past season are grown anywhere. 
I Trees, shrubs and vines grow splen- 
jdidly. With a soil, climate and alti-

Lands

burn. Pub’r."
The main body of the folder is no 

less interesting than the above » ev e r- |™ ; ^
al captions, and we reproduce it, as 
follows:
CONDENSED INFORMATION

the renowned fruit region of Califor
nia there is every assurance that in a 
few years this will become one of the

FOR ANXIOUS INQUIRERS I first fruit and grape producing sec-
Jtbout The Garden of The Southwest **’" '* ^  ^Utes.

MidUnd C o a ty  ! Graases
About twenty varieties of indigen-By an act of the legislature, Febm-

■ ar* at, .aUiUMui ■ous grasses cover the surface of thr 
created and provision made for its piam. as incse- o.
ganixation. The latter was completo.1

fine_.gra*ing a t, all, times. The

School lands are sold at $2 per acre, 
one thirtieth cash, balance on thirty 
years time with interest at five per 
cent. One section can be had on these 
terms, but the purchaser must become 

I an actual settler. Texas & Pacific 
I lands can be bought at from $4 to $■'• 
I per acre cash 'with 20 per cent added 
I if sold on five years’ time, and 30 per 
I cent, if sold on ten years’ time. By 
I purchasing Texas A Pacific land grant 
' bonds the rail road lands can be 
brought below one-half* of the above 
cost. In the counties farther north 

j splendid land can be purchased for $1 
per acre.

' .MarkeU

I tion is six hundred.

Prospects

base been built by contribution alone.' laws are respected and no violations 
There is also a good brick jail. Steps | tolerated The present popula-
are being taken toward the organiza 
tion of a graded school which is ex- | 
pec ted to be in opertion at the begin- ! 
ning of the fall term of 1886. Taxa-1 The rapid growth and prosperity 
tion is less than one per cent. Society j of Midland county in the immediate 
is composed of in telli^nt and refined . future are insured by her natural ad- 
people from the various states. *The ' vantages. N’o legislative action, in the

way of protection, is necessary to se
cure her an immense trade. Centrally 
located on a fine rolling prairie of 
more than twenty thousand square 
miles, shut off from competition from 
either east or west by rangres of sand 
hills, together with her live, energetic 
people, rapid increase in immigration 
and business interests is sure to result.

cers on the 15th day of the following 
June

The county was set apart from the 
north central portion or Tom Green 
County, adjoining the northern line of 
.Marlin County.

*The Texas A Pacific Railway tm- 
versei the northwestern portion.giving

Good board can be secured at from $4 
to $6 per week.

different varieties of the mesquite 
jand gramma are the most abundant 
and furnish the best pasturage.

Stock
The mild and even temperature and 

plentiful grasses render this one of 
the best stock countries on the con
tinent. Sheep thrive remarkably well 

drr^VcommunkMion'with'the'mirkc^^^ atuining to a Urge s i« , producing
of the east and north, and those of “ ^are now within shipping distance o-

Midland not less than three hundre<l 
thousand head. .Many thousand head 

Th.» climate is unsurpassed. Ex- of cattle have been located by stock- 
tremet 6f heat and cold are unknown men with the view of making Midland 
With an altitude of 2779 feet, a pure.the market from which to purchase 
dry TTfiSdspheTe ̂  rnstirfff. The’ stakfJ 'thrtv  isiitli suppheut* -

The pineries of East Texas fumisn 
an ir.exhaustibU supply of lumber, 
while the soil makes a fine quality of 
brick, which is delivered at from $8 
to $10 per thousand.

'The Town of MidUnd

ica and the Pacific slope. 
Climate

MidUnd is on the Texas A Pacific 
Railway, 306 miles west of Ft. Worth 
and 317 miles east of El Paso. The 
first house was constructed in July 
of 1884. Since that time, more than 
one hundred su’ustantial bui.dings have 
ceen erected.

Ample gruuiius for all public, edu
cational and religious purposes have 
Seen donated.
^>A nan» amd eomodious -eumt house

In the Midland Country's Shallow Water Belt

Wholesale Grocers
Candy Manufacturers and 

Coffee Roasters

* *

Extends greetings to its friends and custom
ers throughout West Texas, and wishes for 
each and every one

On« Mm HaMT -A ferontW  
several Um ktod Jost «Mt of Mid- 
twnd wnt wMs wMab nm iwm mt XIm 
Rgporttr mtt i wii i st  TW «vftar«r 
fkf srUete appMiriiiff on tU t Ra«»,

gusassd 11 y«ars igil, and th 
amm  ̂ tMiWB alaa thaa w k ld  happily 
■hsptlaa Haim al that a a t^  Atp, Mm 
hava w t vWtad MMaad lata yaara.

A Merry Christmas
and

A Prosperous New Year

Have yon tried our famous 
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter?

Get a can of
U N ITED  COFFEE today

at all grocers

mOm m t  of HtdlowL
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Think of These Facts when Ready 
to Make Your Next Shipment

The Fort Worth Market Offers You
Twenty-five reliable commission firms.

Nineteen buyers for packing houses 
alone.

Ninety independent buyers and 
t ^ e r s .

A shorter haul.

A smaller shrink.

A lower freight.

Prices in line with northern markets.

Every pen payed with brick.

Modem government supervised dip
ping vats, under covered sheds.

Fire-proof hog houses and horse 
barns.

Complete up-to-date sheep feeding 
station and many other induce
ments.

L

A Market Where there is Alwaiys a Demand for any Class of Stock you. 
have to Ship. A Market Where you can Always Secure 

any Class of Stock you Wish to Buy_

The Ft. Worth Stock Yards Co.

A Word From the Fort
Worth Stock Yards Co.

Uie State of Texas safe for the live | 
stock industry, the cattleman and De I 
mocracy.’” • i

We heartily appreciate this state | 
ment from Mr. Donovan. It sounds , 
altogether sincere, and we know th e :

HOTEL MAN FROM
RANKIN A VISITOR

Some weeks ago The Reporter nir.n | 
was in Fort Worth and called on'Gen-i

to have withstood the trip to nortb- 
ern markets, and 1 believe we would

. oraloral Manager A. G. Donovan, of tnt 
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, i 

spoke to him with regard to our* 
proposed special Christmas edition,! 
our Good Cheer edition, and he ap
proved it heartily. His conversation 
proved that the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards Company is altogether friendly 
toward Midland and Midland stock- 
men. Amongst other things Mr. Don-| 
ovan remarked:

'‘We wish to add a word of com- i 
mehdation "of the spirit which wu 
know is behind this movement. It is., 
a comparatively easy matter for a 
man, or even a community to wear a

■eawiBiB:
their way, but in the face of adversi- j

not be criticised for saying a word o t . 
praise in behalf of the large packer j 
btiycrs, who, regardless of the un-, 
precedented runs that we were ,re- j 
ceiving for a period of many weeks, j 
failed to take advantage of the situa- | 
tion to the financial loss of the ship- { 
per, and kept prices on a high level,  ̂
which meant untold dollars saved to 
the cattlemen of Texas who w ere. 
forced to sacrifice their unfinished  ̂
stock, and which could have been : 
turned to the advantage of the paci:-

tage of the existing conditions ai!il  ̂
battered prices down to a point which j

stockmen of the ^^dlahd Country 
will also appreciate i t  It is wholly 
friendly. We believe that of the Fort 
Worth Slock Yards Company.

By the way, did you know they have 
just a crack-a-jack hotel at Rankin? 
Rankin,that is just a small inland town
down in T^^'on T  oun ty. The feeporter 
man has only had the pleasure of stop
ping there once, but we’d heard of the

Many Midland Boys
Volunteering For Service

Lord, but our boys, many of them.; we are proud, just proud of the*.

CITIZEN’S LEG BROKEN BY
FALL FROM WAGO.N

We regret very much an accident 
that happened to our townsman, Johii 
Barron, last Friday. Recently he ha? 
settled on a ranch in New Mexico. 
Friday he was returning to the ranch 
with a load of supplies. Out some dis
tance from town he fell off the wagon 
and a wheel ran over his leg, breaking 
both bones. He was brought bâ Lh to 
Midland, gNen proper nmlical atten
tion and is now getting along vcr> 
a taalif,

good eats always served by landlord 
N, A. Zinn, and on the occ.-ision of our 
visit there was nothing mi.ssing. Mr . 
Zinn was a \usitor to Midland this 
week, but he wuo not >u nice as we 
were. We called on him and he didn’t

don’t look patriotia -04-

r conditions such as have con- VISITOR FROM ABILENE
fed your people in the past fesv i 
ths, it takes the spirit such as 
' possess to let the balance of the 

I (e know that you are not in the 
■ it discouraged by these conditions, 

that they only serve to prompt 
to do larger and better thing*, 
mere fact that a large portion of 
State has suffered untold injury 
result of the continued drouth is ! 
an incident after all, as the re ■! 

rative powers of Texas are well' 
lown to the world in general, and ' 

with the well known determination of i 
the citizens of your community, wb I 
are sure that one off year is not going j 
to have a very lengthy detrimental I 
effect, and we are looking for you to I 
come back next season, stronger than j 
ever. ]

“While it is foreign to our mind to ! 
present ourselves with bouquets, we 
cannot resist saying, solely in the 
spirit of ‘good cheer,’ that the Port 
Worth market proved an oasis in tho 
great desert during this recent condi
tion. We have had occasion to view 
many thousand head of cattle in re
cent weeks, not alone from your coni- 
ynnity, that copld have ^ rd ly  travel
led another 100 mUes. We are glao 
(M t we had the fadlitlea (though 

may hath been at 
) to offer your n o d  people; to 
them -A -ew hetW aee lee- thela- 

hardly phyaicalw able

GUEST OF LOUKLARS,

would' have s'^med coAsisTent witn 
the volume of receipts. Another mat
ter worthy of mention is the eighty  ̂
some odd traders or stacker buyeis: 
operating on the Fort Worth market. i ~
As records will show, these indepen- R- T. Buchanan is a visitor th.s 
dent buyers have proved of untold  ̂ week from Abilene, and a guest of .1. 
value to the shipper whose forced; L. Locklar and family. They were 
shipments unfortunately were nov; old friends before the Locklars came 
sufficiently fitted to attract the con-1 to Midland.
sideration of the packer buyers, and, j ---— — — —
with this number operating in com | 
petition, prices at nearly all times i 
were jield to an attractive level. i 

“It IS our hope that this marhevj

course we
have some slackers and there is a 
funny thing about them, too They, 
of course, know themselves for what 
they are. but, say, everybody els'' 
knows it too.

But. our hero boys. God bless then-., 
there are a lot around Midland, and 
just as fast as Uncle Sam calN op 
them they respond. Within the pas. 
few days a lot of our Boys have offered 
their services, going to Camp Travi.-. 
Kl Paso and oth r points, and offeri^,. 
to such hranc -.»•< as they feel then - 
selves best su.t»i.

For instance Elliott Barron h..-

-bev How the slacker must feel :n

i HAD VljiFT TO NORTH
W EATHER AWFULLY COM)

Geo. D. Elliott returned the first of 
the week from an extended busine.ss 
trip to the north, Kansas City and S t 
Paul, Minn. He says it’s snow ever>’- 
where and the weather 18 degrees he- 

t law.

the face of it all'
God bless and keep these fellows, 

noble fellows. May each of'them notch 
their guns numerously., if called to 
the front in France and may each 
notch acount for a heartless Hun, un 
til there are none to acount for. Aye. 
(iod bless and keep them, and bring 
them home to us again, safe and 
whole.

Later-—Teiegram.' yesterday imli- 
catt that the boys who went to El Pa-
«co or fotjf th?m, have bcL”i
accepted in the quartermaster’s de
partment. and given clerical positio.'.s. 
IhgiiK UI.K rirtV iM inn t t ta MM

that ever hapiiens in this part of tlie quarterinuster's financial departimn . Eari .̂ Iora .̂ and .Lllen Tolbert. T1 <■ 
country. Clarence Ligon also went to Camp otherV.have not vet been heard frorr

_________________ Tra vis  and has l»een aocepteil in ------ ---— --- ----- —
quartermaster's department 1 KIKNDLY W,\RNIN(i TO

Otis l.igo; -lien Tolbert, Percy P.tREN’TS OF MIDL.ANI*
Mims and Earl Moran have gone to — “
El Paso to enter various branches of Was it your boy. who, a short tini

 ̂ J. P. Carson, of Eunice, N. M., wa.s 
in the city this week for supplies. He 
reports the range thereabouts contin
uously dry and feeding is constant and 
heavy. He renewed his subscription to 
The Reporter.

will perform another function to tho 
great benefit of the cattlemen of o u r, 
State, by enabling them to replenish  ̂
their herds when conditions return to | 
a normal state, which they undoubt- j 
edly will do in a short space of time, | 
and offer the prospective buyers a 
market to which they can come to . 
secure practically all that is needed { 
to start over again. i

“We wish* again to praise the un-I 
conquarable courage shown by the 
people in the Midland Country, am; 
while in view of this, spirit it <^ms 
unnecessary, however. We wish to ad
monish them to always retain their 
'•tiff upper lip,* and we know they are 
bound to come back wtd Uie orgisni<*^ 
tion which I repreeent etande a t aB 
itimaa willing to aMiat aad co-operata 
with you and your paople with a riew 
o<r-<0 luaeawhat Btoilftr. tha atath^ 
ment of our groat PreaMont, ^ a k h ^

the service, while Leonard Proctor, ^k'o. climbed on a T. & P. locomotive 
Glen Brunson and Ben Dublin have tender while the train was runnir 
gone to Camp Travis to enter the avia- eight mile’V tn  hou
tion corps. ciimbed around the end of the tendci

(’O.d, Tankersley has gone to Camp °thcr side?
* Ibis boy was about twelve of four-

iMrafnc Trolhto n m  "^Scehtry ^
California. volunteeVing in the ship- * appreciate it ir
building service. “uchildren This is very dangerous.

J. A. Dowdy, Agent.
Hugh Wight and Clinton Smith have 

gone to El Paso to volunteer in avia
tion corps. '

Rufus Alexander left Tuesday fer ^H -L  LE.WE MIDLAND 
Washington, D. C. .for immediate scr- .\UUOUNT NO S.tNIT.VRIUM
vice in France as an electrical assis- ■ — '
tonf, under our former townsman, P ., ^ R Hendrick* and wife have bee *
R. Mitchell, who volunteered sever-  ̂ Midland for a week past, from 
al months ago. i Hpnison. They are seeking health

And so it goes. for .Mr. Hendricks, and, on account cl

RHEA OOfTAOM'WHERS DWELL A HAPPY THRONG........... -
The home of Cept and Mra. J. B. Rho a. An elderly couple whoee eon Lieu

tenant Colonel Jimmie Rheu, ia with the U. 8. Army and since the war with 
Germany has aereral timea been pro moted- Rhea C o tta^  ia en lim ed by

a wmihhr-af- rtM hA f-tbh  t M fh i,
in o v  city

Lieut. Homer Epley left Wednes-1 there being no saniUrium here, the., 
day for Camp Pike. Ark., to assume I will leave soon for El Pa«). 
his duties as an officer, his first lieu-! "
tenancy won 1 /  hard work at t#on| HAD FAIR RAIN IN 
Springs. GAINES COUNTY LATELY

Aye, eo it goee.
■ 'The very floUfhr of West Texas man
hood is going, going for service hi a 
cause they know to be Just and right- 
aouB. We find H a little bard to be

maa-tida in tha fhee of aU thR} -kuft' aad cattla are doing all riglR.
b . ‘ J

C. A. ScCIinHc and Wm. SfehM 
were in this week from the Gaov T. 
McCIintie A Sons’ ranch in Onines 
County* Mnr Seninolo. Thay inpart 
•.jn M ff.n a i nda thoro hriMr..

- U

i-iBK
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Save Gasoline—Save Tires 
—Drive a Maxwell Car
The automobile has suddenly become 

more than ever a necessity in passenger 
service.

We miut go about from place to place to 
carry on our part of the world’s work.

We can no more get along without motor 
cars than we can williouT Ihe tetepsipTi or the . 
telephone.

But motor cars to-day must be light, dur
able, economical.

The Maxwell hsis alv/ays been lifht, dur
able, economical— made so to meet an im* 
mcnse, sensible demand that has existed all 
the time.

To-day that demand is universal.
Don’t take* any chances.
Buy a Maxwell—the standardized car 

whose economy and durability have been 
proved.

REPORTER DISAPPOINTED I 
ADOUT SPECIAL EDITION

$745: Roatiiter $745; $1095
beritm SI095; $1095, F.O H. Detroit

PRICE Aum c o __
MIDLAND - *  - TEXAS

More than a month aKo The Repor- 
ter bemin to plan a special Christmas 
edition, and promptly placed orders 
for special features, which we have 
failed to receive, in full. Not only so. 
but our cover desif^n, though shipped 
out of Dallas on Dec.'1st, failed to 
reach Midland until yesterday morn
ing. Again, one of our printers has 
been ill, and yet again the paper 
wanted for the edition we failed to 
receive and we are compelled to use 
ordinary news print, which will not 
show our splendid pictures to advan
tage.

The worst of all this is, the mass of 
stuff that has accumulated has so 

j eongeste<l and confused the whole 
working force of the office that oer 

j effbPt PdttIqji-fHtts
low those of the past. We did not get 
to press on any part of the paper un
til after the noon hour yesterday, and 
of necesity wo have been compellc i 
to rush the press work without regard 
to our usual quality s‘tyTe in printing.

Kurthemore, so much confusion lir.s 
been encountered that many of our 
feature stories have been neglected, 
and we are unable to show Midland to 
her us'jal advantage. Thi:f in expi.l- 
nation of whatever may be the edi
tions shortcomings, though we do rot 
apologir.c for the spirit that jiervades 
its every page This is all good. 
Though we are eight pages short of

Safest:

I the intended issue, the twenty pages
that we tio present are alive and teem- j
ing with the spirit of the season.

Our advertisers, too, have cleverij 
expressed a sentiment of goml chedr, 
and there is in none of them a ten
dency toward the pessimism that 
might be expected ami excuseil in a 
time of drouth and such commercial

J

TRIALS FIT MEN FOR 
HIGHER ACHIEVEMENTS

The Editor of The Reporter has ask
ed me to write an article of goo\l 
cheer for the Christmas edition of his 
paper. Seemingly no hanler task has 
been assigned tb anyone at the present

will buy at the present time, and when 
there was more duty laid upon those 
who have to assist those who have 
not, than there is now.

There is no darkness without its 
corresponding light, and darkness i.-i 
always the antithesis of light and sig- 
nities the existence of light. Wne.

diversity as is supposeJl lo prevai' 
in the West.

I Kut it is not Midland's way, te 
I grouch, to bemourn an ill-fated luck. 

.Adversity has been encountered in 
the past, but in each instance v, c 

I have trie<l to prolit by the experiet.ee 
; afforiled. and rp>t without success. Nor 
1 will we fail of profit by the pre-sci I 
I  adversity. Our mistakes of the past 1 

shall not la* forgotten. We have in- ' 
dulged in useless extravagances that 
wc will guard against in the future.; 
Stocknum have played loosely with 
the chance of gooil s€-asons, over
stocking and causing conditions to la- 
worse than they might have been. ' 

These are things to remembe,-,. 
these and numerous other considera-:

War

Give
Useful

Christmas
Presents.

Remember especial
ly t h e  R o y s  in 
Khaki. You c a n  
make almost a n y  
s o r t  of selection 
from our lines for 
your friend, for any 

-member of the fam-r
ily and for ’y o u r  
home.

Sporting Goods, Cutlery, China, Cedar Chests, 
—  ̂ Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

Besides our general lines of Hardware,'House'Furnifhirgs, etc. — ard 
always “a square deal to all.” We wish you a[very merry Christmas 
and a happy, prosperous New Year.

Midland Hardware
’ 4!)

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O Nthey bring at the present time, on uc-' __
tion*, by an ob.servance of which .Mid-̂  count of the things which our fa ith ' stHt*- of Texas, 

the armies of ( aesar overrun th-j j ^ . j | |  ypj come into a future th a t, hope leads us to believe in for the To ili.- sh o r ir r  o r  a n y  C on stab le  of M id
world. as it was then known, and snh-, brilliant, golden. Our faith future of the human race. -Ovotlng:

time than this. The country, locally, | jected every nation and every tribe j Midland is altogether unshaken..
i* i.n the_grip of an unprecedented and every people to the payment of 
drouth, covering more than one-Ralf o. tribute lo KAHie, im doubt Ull-

J. M. Caldwell
Gunleil by the gleaming >>athway th a t. 
lies behind, we see a future lhat will

the SUte of Texas, in both farmin.g quered people felt,that there was no ...............
and cattle region. The nation is^en- humanity, no justice, no right in | cumulated, no less astouvii.ig in inag- 

‘ gaged in a war which marks the most world. However, a clo.se study of sub- j t|,an have been tSo.ie oT the
titanic struggle ever engaged in by quent events happening quite .soon at-
the human race, and if there was ever ter the conquest of the world by the i profit by trials, tribulations—

'WMt'MUHlA.M

I hhM W F An'Ior.Hon. with
; Niiifi nn<l for letters testa*i?M‘ntar>.

Ilf-r<‘in fall not. but have you before 
, rmirt. on tho day of the next

Ton are b.-reby .■omm«n,l«| ,o cite nil | !'h"".„',;'’'Xow,nK’’how^|H f!MVTta Inte rested In tho e.state of W. F . | Jho ^  executed
AiidersuTl. liv tnakitiK publl«>t* i ^
li«in of t l ila C lt»tU iw -onc» .ta  e ach  w enk  I W ilaew . W.  J .  S p ark a , co u n ty  c le rk  o f

'tm-'iABi* Mii'Piiimi'ii w'kAii ii?
r<-*nm il»y hereof, tn some newspnper Texas.

-MM4MV

<Mr. Luther Cowan)
w hich b u s  been co n tin u o u sly  and  reg ti-  | (liven  u n d e r  m y h an d  an d  th e  sea l o f 
la r ly  p u b lish ed  fo r a  |M-rlod of n o t less i s.-iul eou rt s t  m y ortlee In th e  c ity  o f 
t ha n M yua r  in  yiui r c o u n ty , to. a n n a s r  n t  | \t(d l,.n d  ih i„  t he Stn d ay  of D ecem ber.

The Epw orth I.eague of the Metlio 1 JTle n. *t rejnibjr term of ^u n ty  , A n . 1917.^ . Foiirt of Midland County, to be holden nt ;(list church, sympathizes and moiirr.i the court houMc thereof, in Midland, on *t s s e a . A  rk ! V lorK oi in**
a Christmas season when •‘Peace t>n 
Earth Good Will Toward Men” ap
pears to be a mockery, this certainly the unification of the worltj at tha 
seems to be the time. There has never time was the necessary prere-iuisite of j 
been within my experience a tim t launching Christianity into the wor.d; j 
when a dollar would buy less than iv and the world conquest was justified

Roman people, and the progress of the ; Had we none of these the
world since that time, shows us that |

istence wo-jld be utterly tame.
So, it’s tip and come again. That 

! is the spirit of the West. It is the 
secret of her vast fortunes in the 

I past and will be the inspiration for 
tho-se of the future.

t 1 au au V. - t I 1*'̂  Horond Monday of January. A. D., ̂deeply with the bereaved pastor, ru  : the i«amo bA'ini? the lllh day of Jan
family and a host of adm iring frien d s,' u»ry. A D , 1918. to  m o s t, shou ld  ih(-.v'  xixyatm ,lrs MAk tfiA M virkl I as A f (rtn rtf Tiilln

PureWater
tor Every

Price $9.00—Five Days Free Trial

Barnes Electric \  Puritier
At a cost of jess than a 

a cent perSIMPLY INVESTIGATE IT quarter of
gallon you can have absolutely pure drinking water. 
The operation is quick and simple. Scientists have in
vestigated the machine thoroughly and pronounce it

d ll 'good. It frees the water from all germs and impuri
ties. Try it for a few  days without cost to you.

lID iA N H U G H T -C O .
’L od a l D totrtbtttort

the loss of one of Texas’ most prom
ising and brighte.st young men—Mr. 
S. L. ('owan. Although only in M'd- 
land a few days during our last 
Christmas holidays, he left the im
press of his splendid character, and 
happy disposition on the young poo-

do^iro to  do ao. th o  ap p lica tio n  of Ju lia  
.V ndfraon. tiled In aald  c o u r t ,o n  th e  Jrd  
d ay  of F'>prcniher. A. P .. in i7 . w h ich  will 
th * n  an d  then* N* a c te d  on fo r tho  pro* 
hat«’ of th e  laa t w ill an d  to a tan io n t o f th e

W. J. SPARKS. 
C o u n ty  C o u rt, M idland 

C ounty . Texaa. 
thia the &<h ila-y of-December, A.

P.. 1917 W. J. SPARKS.
C lerk  of th a  C o u n ty  C o u rt, M idland 

C ounty . T ex as .
adv. 9*4t

" pie of the I.,eague and the town in
by affording the froiier predicate for,; general—alike. Devoted to his dear 
the coming of Llie Chi isl ill whose hon | father, mother, brothers and sisters,
or these holidays are celebrated. With-1 cangeientious in the perform ance 'ft 
out th a t unification, the world wonKI I every duty assigned him, brigh t in

in  ch a rac te r ,  teem-
doctrines and teaching, and thsrelore, vvith love and good will for his 
notwithstanding the fact that to th e ' friends, Luke’s memory will be a 
major part of the population of the - priceless legacy to those who know 
world at that time this seemed to bo j,jai best. The mystic chord of mei,'!- 

i the darkest period of all the h isto r/., gj.y always yield a sweet music 
It laid the predicate for the coming I -when touched by the angel of Luke’s 
of the tight which has made our civi-1 gjncpre nature, which was “As the 
lization worth while. ; Shining Light that will shine more

At a later time when the Goths and | more unto the coming of the Per- 
Vandals poured down upon Rome in ' Day.” Luther was a soldier of
its golden age and destroyed the cl”!- highest, truest sense, and lost his
lization which had been built up on ac-1 young life, through his nbble
count of Caesar’s world of conquest, | |(,yg (,f Jugtice and Right. 
sH ler nnig tw ) all eivilisatoon a—m -1 n  rnay seem t® «s, frail mortals
ed for a time to be smothered, and ' “Taps” have joun^
there has been no darker period to the Luke, far too soon, but tfiere is
human race than that period called 
in history “The Dark Ages” which sue- 
cceded this invasion. This itself crest
ed the channels through which the 
principles of Christimiity, already es
tablished to a certain extent, were car- 
‘ried all over Europe, and as soon as 
the races were amalgamated,, the 
bright fire which was the beginning 
of our present civilization burned in 
intensity, and made possible all of the 
thinfp which we have had since.

Times of trial always fit men toi 
higher spiritual achievement, and it 
may be that all of the trials, and .sH 
of the darkness, and all of the crime, 
—i  bP of the outrages which are bt-

-«wr-

ing perpetrated In the world today, 
at« for the purpose of placing the hu
man race upon a higher spiritual plane 

upon a higher plape of ciyilisaUon 
and that we ehoold be grateful a t this 
•eaaon for all of these things, netwith- 

^  standing the excraelating agony which

comfort too, in knowing that the dear 
sailor boy is now not “somewhere in 
France” nor out on the storm tossed 
.sea, but that when the final Reveiiit 
is sounded by the God of Battles, 
Luke’s voice will answer strong arn. 
clear from that Evergreen Shore. To 
our beloved pastor and family, we as 
an Epworth I.,eague tender our aym- 
pathy and condolence. And may He 
whom they so patiently and lovingly 
serve, and who is unerring in wisdom, 
infinite in goodness and mercy, com
fort their breaking hearts, anti 
through their bitter suffering, may 
they all be made still more meet for 
th» Kiagdon above.

W. P. Goar,
Vida Shew,
Lydic 0. Watson.

Briag ue your~iKnifc. Will payTT ^  
eaats per pound for them. Lee Heerd 
A Son. a«lv

I have been in 
business about 8 
years in Midland 
andit’s a pleasure 
to do business 
with the people of 
this country and 
I wish to thank 
my many patrons 
for their liberal 
patronage & hope 
to merit [same in 
the future.
With the compliments of the 
season, I am youra for reliable 
goods and service.

iiB

W. H. SPAULDING
\_____

J t x .

A |
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NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
OF TEXAS

SELLERS OF Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats

Live stock Shippers of Texas Listen
Our Facilities:
for handling your business are unexcelled. 
Every department of our company is in the 
hands of men selected for their skill and pro
ficiency in his particular line of work.

Our Slogan:
Good Fills—:Courteous Treatment—Highest 
possible price for your livestock. Pro-mpt re
mittance of proceeds on date of sale. 
No favorites.

If We Don’t Handle Your Live Stock We Both Lose Money

WE ARE Texas men-Every one. Have learned the business from years of experier^e^nd determ
ined to merit your patronage. Can you beat it? H We appreciate our friends of the West and 
thank you each and all for your loyal support and patronage. T If we have not enjoyed your 

patronage in the past we solicit a trial at once in the confident belief that a satisfied customer will be 
our reward. . , —..... -_____  Yours for service,

National Live Stock Commission Company
A. F. CROWLEY, President C. R. BREEDLOVE, Vice-Pres. W. B. YOUNG, Vice-Pres. W. H. ABERNATHY, Secy-Treas.

' #

or«
urnted
: of

A.
s.
an d

UNIQUE THEATRE

'* •*1

I '
> I Charming Mary Fuller was seen in 
I a special feature on last Friday night. ‘ 

Miss Fuller La always* appreciated ip' 
■ i Midland and her work on this night 

On Christmas night, December 2oth, I "“t  an exception.
“American MeUiods" is the specUl j We overheard the young lady ac*; 
feature. We think this a very appro-, r^ss the isle remark the other night 
priate picture for this occasion. While I when tt.l.. Henry was working one of 
a l CITis-irliasome time W  'should  ̂ refridicSoiw stunX ^^^^

A Cheery Word From National 
Live Stock Commission Company

MIDLAND qATTLE ARE 
GIVEN WIDE PUBLICITY;

Editor Midland Reporter: further journey, but no advantage was
gTadsiame iTme we should' a î' 

en ter into the sp irit of Christm as, still 
we should not fo rge t th a t we are in 
w ar and hy aTl means keep

it is that Gale Henry seems to take, 
such specii delight in looking ernss. l 
eye<l. It looks to me that a woman, 
with the exquisite figure, the fa iry ,

in m in i
that while we are enjoying the yule-
tide festivities that there are thous-J^^^ forehead and swan-like 
ands upon thousands who are not of getting herself up
joying It in the allied countries acro's

I eniq^ Btukiti! yea upew yaue de | .flft Xhat arriHUaA.iABd.nft IflŜ .A.̂
termination to issue as pecial "Good "’Che sustained by reason of that fact. 
Cheer Edition” of The Reporter at Both packers and speculators paid 

eliding uf this year, which, in -aft- along ^  iuoiping, witli.

So fine are Midland cattle that ill 
the great stock journals give ihei 'i  It
prominent recognition. N'<tt v»rv lonc-j

necx|

in such regalia and performin.” the 
monkey-shines that she does. She 
should go in for Juliette—she would 
be 4he hit of the season.” This mono- ' 
log was interrupted by a snort froTu 
Mr, Grouch in the next seat who tc-

the seas. Therefore, while we do not 
know just what the picture “American 
Methods” signifies, still we believe it 
ia something of a patriotic nature, and 
of a high type of production. Come out
and see it—it will do you good. , . .i. . .. .  n .u •_XT . . .  j  - i - x .  i .  t that of all the simpering,;'Next Monday night is Red Cross* u ■ . n *
night at the Unique. As has been ad -' mallet headed ul.ots ever heard ta*k
ver«sed “The .Slacker” is the feature i I
and ia said to be the strongest appetll The comeilies and dramui^.of the 
ever made for patriotism. It is stated |w ^ k  have been up to Che' usual l.igh

fAbtadard, 4n.L .aow  to yc. ■ PWo .̂UC*f
son who is inclineri to U- a slacker j The new management,
should see this wonderful production,' .
they would become determined to an-1 «

probability, has presented the mosv, and, in some instances, .superior to 
trying and far-reaching drouth condi- other market.s of the country, 
tiona in the history of that c o u n t ! T h e r e f o r e ,  summing up the situa- 
since the days of its settlenier.*'. tion in the light of th<‘..e fairfs it _is

Having resideil in the Midlani my candid opinion that very few if any
Country for many years, I am ac- of our cattlemen are seriously hur*,.
quainted with its people and number and when the rains of another season 
among its citizenship, both old anrt are upon us. the trials and tnbula- 
new. some of my choicest friends and tions of 1917 will be forgotten in the 
I know the material they are made of. jovTul anticipation of a prosperous 
With the grit and determination thav ■ ami sueeessful future, 
has characterized them from the be- When that glad day arrives the 
ginning I confiiiently expect, th.^t. Fort Worth m:irket will he n gno.!
through it all, they will continue to place for_ your cattlemen to make
.smile, overcome all obstacles and live purchases for restocking their 
i^ contiij<;pt| anticipation of the bettei  ̂ ranees. „Thye to mo^^ulwa^ s

swer the country’s call in afiy way 
that Uncle Sam should call them. AUj 
orchestra of three pieces, violin, piano 
and ’cello, has been promised to ren- ■ 
der patriotic and other classes of mus
ic on this occasion, thus making the j 
call stronger by appealing to the emo- j 
tions. Come early and avoid the rush. |

all interested in the show .and you get 
your money’s worth all the time

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mid- 
kiff last Tuesday, an 8 pound boy. 
Mother and babe doing well. The Re
porter extends congratulations.

H^ME OF MR AND MRS CLARENCE SCHARBAUER
A plctai* that apeaka for ttsolf. Net only ia tho homa a vary baaatiful oao, 
but tho fTowaiih abootfaro wall kept and artiatie. It haa bean tho aeono of 
tmBaywan iy aaaiial  fawati sao. tha a a a a l a a ^  aaiataaaa baiagT 
tha yauBfar aMfriod paapla s

days that are sure to come.
That your citizenship have suffered, 

much inconvenience and some financial 
losses under the trying ordeal of this 
year, no one a t all conversant with ; 
conditions in the weat will fail to un ' 
derstand. But. above and beyond it 
all, the will and untiring energy of the ' 
cattleman to overcome every retard-1 
ing influence and drive on undaunted! 
to the goal of success, will shine as | 
bright under these conditions as it has 
done in all the years that are gone |

One redeeming feature of th ls_ d ^ l 
tressing situation lies in the fact that | 
at no tiqje in the hjstory of the live i 
stuck industry has the market been so ] 
favorable to conditions under which : 
we are passing. The unprecede;nte<l j 
demand for beef and all the products; 
of meat producing animals has devcl- 
ô o<l prices faT in advance of anything 
heretofore known, so that, notwith
standing thousands of immature and-, 
unfit animals have been forced onto 
the market on account of bad range 
conditions prices obtained have had ; 
much to do with steming the tide of 
loss, which under other and less fav- ; 
orable market conditions, would havw | 
been inevitable.

Many of the cattle coming to the 
Fort Worth market this seaaon were 

poer and wdaX ib have made a

steady supply of Stockers coming in, 
of various kinds, ranging in qua l ' ty  
from the  Hast Texas dogie to the  high 
class beef proiiucing types, so char
acteristic of the Midland Country.

In conclusion I desire to avail mv- 
self of this opportunity to thank .my 
many friends there for their loyal sup
port and patronage during all my 
years of service in the commission 
business. Every goo<i word spoken in 
my behalf and every act of considera
tion shown me ha* bean gratefully •*- ' 
-cepted- -and-dtriy—eppeeeiated. —The- 
National Livestock Commission Co, 
of which I have the honor to be presi
dent, stands ready now as in all the 
years past to render to the producers j 
of and dealers in livestock efficient 
service in all its departments. O.ir | 
facilities and services are yours to i 
command, whether it be in the matter 
of aiding you to rest«;k your rang or j 
in oMtaining the best possible price for 
your cattle on the market

Extending you, each and all, a cor
dial invitation to call on u.s when you 
are in Fort Worth and wishing for 
you. Mr. Editor, together with your 
entire citizenship, a merry Christmas, 
a joyous and prosperous New ^ear, 1 
am. Sincerely youra,

A. FrCrowIar.'

ago the Breeders Gazette used a .M i 
land cow and calf as a frontis-piecr.>

i r r  ('over dvil^ii:—’nrrs - i:, pubiicii;' 
that cannot be bought *lit any pr:ce 
It is siicured only as a mark of un- 
u.sual superiority and throughout *' e 
whole of our great nation it is .-(om - 
thing that can be secured not more 
than ~>2 times in one year.

Thus may any section be proud of 
such distinction.

Ryvvntly the Ei l’a> > Li'jy , 
Journal, otfii ;d >rgan of the i’anh : 
die <k is.,)uth'. -.lern Sfo,-rr,,,.,'-! 
.-vcialion. ge.t.-ig :*s mforr-:.’ » . 
from Th;- .Midhind Reporter. .  ̂ '

-*d-tha fuliowwtf story -o f a,—̂  
liiifl’y ln'i 'U

It give.s u.s i.lea.suro t o  r .o ; , ;  •n.ii î ,̂ 
Henry .M. Ihillf, who hu.< est;uoi-h( • 
record all over the I'nited istates w..h 
his famous H'o .ifurii cattle., ho;} bct.i' 
winning all tk.iids of pri.«es lit the ' a- 
rious exhibits over the United States 
this year that but emphasizes the f;i d 
that he is producing thoroughbred 
Hereford cattle at .Midland that have 
no superiors anywhere. He has tak 
en show herds to Hutchinson Seda*in. 
Kansas.. City, MuskoireSx. DallaV. 
Shreveport  ami New Orleans. He wili

December. His winnings have been s* 
numerous that it would take'a columa 
or more of this Journal to give them. 
However, they came in competition 
with the fine.st of herds from various 
parts of the United States, and he re- 
ceiveil many awards. *

We have lists of thn winnings of 
'■HwiTysr. Hitlirs i liuw vatHg 
chinson. Sedalia, Kansas City, M’u- 
kogee. and Dallas, and they loo'x

r'!' The Ji!mrmrn------ t *tw—
Halff cattle are also being shown 
Shr"' eport and New Orleans, and will 
wm a t the International Live Stoeg 
Exp.i-ition in ''hicago early in Deceni- 
bi r.

Mr n.iiff al.so made some remarl.- 
i'zhle -ales on these fair rounds, which 

peak., even louder as to the (jualitv 
■)f h;.s stuff .At Kansas t'ity he so' 1 
•'•.‘,e .and licr calf f'ir J2.'’7a which 
vka.̂ Ud'.X'̂  ■(’ T-* "r c h hfTy other dO w 

Peau Homer brought 
liUCt!*'!’. IP.'i* this rvrif*̂  

ip on!; one hU’l 
' . . r l in g  won first a t

■

>rre ' j!1 a:
.. — I ...»

a* $2“'
M •..-'K'lgoe 

.> ' 'a l l : ! '
two !■

\ t  i a lia - ^U. H alff bough t t!.(' 
■ih'ov heifer. I.ady H am pton, w hica 
won first in her cla.ss a t  D allas lie- 
*'ori '.e Iiought h( r  Since then  she 
has won lirs t a t  Shreveport._________

also take the herd to the International 
Stock Expositions at Chicago early in

The Halff herd has been the means 
of adding untold wealth producin.' 
qualities to the cattle over the coun 
.kri'i as. his bulls have made records 
on every ranch where they have been
introduced, and there iFTTwa;^ a 3 ^  
mand for the Halff Herefbrds.

DR FT. K. CURTIS HAS
LA’TILT BEEN ILL

Wa a n  n ry  gM , that Dr.

W. K. Cortia is abl* to ba out again. 
Oar nowa gatboror roporta that ha 

.km. M m  iU caatoad to hia bad fw
aaaoral daya paat

' M

f f iD u ro F  lO t A K £ k H ic  & : r :  ( m n m
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f:OAVBOY MOVIE A'^TOK
HOME ON A VISIT I

“Goober” Glenn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Glenn, of this city, return
ed the latter part of last week from 
several months' absence in California 
and Arixona. Goober is a movie actor 
in western dramas. He plays cowboy |
and western sheriff roles and has HOME OF JUDGE .\N‘D JTRS. CHAS. GIBBS
ilisde iUwvJ 111 llie'FoJi Film Company. |■'R^ently Tjuilt. The trees about"arc 
He says he will probably stay here On-

SVhai MA

S o 9 som 
subs 

^  the

By L. G W., Phone 88

til sprinif, when the studios will open 
up agfain.

conReq^ue'ntly small, but it is a charni- 
ing home and in one of the most des'rable locations of the city. It is the 
home of the Judge of the 70th Judicial district.

Thoughts About Good Cheer—The 
Charm of the (.Seemingly) Impos

sible— .Midland .Society and Clubs
There is good philosophy in the 

saying “Laugh and grow fat.” If ev
erybody knew the power of laughter 
as a. health tonic and life prolonger, 
the tinge of sadness which now cloi’d » 

I t he American face wotild largely dis-

RETURNED FROM A TRIP 
—----- --------  T& M1BSI8SIPPI

Jim Nance returned recently from 
a trip to Missippi where he took a .'ar 
of horses that he sold at satisfactory 
prices. He unloaded at Little R ock , 
.Ark , to water and feed, and gives a 
gsod report of crar old native State.

SAYS DROUTH CONTNUES
OVER ECTOR COUNTY

W, H. Rhodes was a visitor last 
Tuesday from Odessa. , He reports 
that there is no let-up of the drouth in 
Ector County, though stockmen have 
sustained no losses in cattle up to 
date, ■ — -̂---------------

NO LO.S.SE.S IS THE
REPORT FROM HEREFORD

G, M. Ross, cowman from Hereford,
was a business visitor to .Midland this 
week. He reports some awfully cold 
weather in the Panhandle lately, but

appear, and many physicians would 
find their occupations practically 
gone. “Mirth is God’s medicine,” said 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. “Every
body ought to bath in it. Grim care, 
mbrosenessj anxiety, all the rust of 
life, ought to be scoured off by the oil 
of mirth.”

tie daily dyings, which render our 
lives unhappy, and destroy our men
tal elasticty without advancing o'lr 
life work one inch. Anxiety never 
bridged a chasm. Happiness is a 
thing to be practiced like a violin 

The year 1917-18, will be the first 
big test on the temper and the spirits 
of the American people. How will 
the women of Midland meet it? Me

,Mrs. T. A. Sacra—Honor Guest
An event of much importanco-iu 

church circles, as well as in the social 
world, was the reception given by the 
ladies of the C. W. B. M. last Wednes 
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
G<>orge Leech. It was a beautiful tri
bute to Mrs. Sacra in recognition of 
her work in the church circles, as well 
as her popularity, socially. The houxa

W

I feel sure the same splendid, unselfish 
spirit that has dominated thetn 

, through all the years will guide them 
now.

We have always felt proud, and 
■ Justly 80, of Midland society. Many 

beautiful and handsome homes grace
. . *'our little city. Besides the very greatIt is not so much the great sorrows, ,. . .  . , . number of pretty homes on a lesstha great hardships, the gr.eat calami 

ties that cloud over the sunshine of
there have been no losses in cattle up ' life, as the little petty vexations, in- 

j to date." --------------- -------- 1  stgutfieawt-anxieties and fear, the lit

•-V.
Your store is, as usual, head

quarters for Big Xmas Bargains and helpful 
Xmas suggestions. Read every word of these 
rare bargains offered below.

Great Christmas 
Sale

Every Suit in the Store on Sale
One $42..’>0 green
36 .............. - .........

Bolony broadcloth suit, size

One $35.00 dark brown suit, size 42----$22.50

One $37.50 dark purple suit, size 16----$24 50

One $45.00 Field Mouse grey suit, size 18 $29.75

One $37.50 green suit, size 38............ .$22.50

One $37.50 grey Oxford suit, size 18— $24.50 

One $39.,50 grey Oxford suit, size 36— $24.5v 

One $29.50 novelty checked suit, size 16-$19.50 

One $25.00 brown novelty suit, size 38.-$19 50

One $35.00 black and white checked suit, size 
40 ........ -------r -----*.....................— $19.60

One 25.00 blue checked suit, size 16___ $19.50

One $39.50 medium green suit, size 16$..21.5<.>

One $35.00 Burgandy suit, size 36______19.75

One 32.50 dark blue serge, size 36____$21 <V)

One $35.00 dark blue serge, size 16____ $19.75

One $22.50 navy poplin, size 36______ $17.50

One $25.00 navy poplin, size 34--------- $17 60

One $22.50 dark green poplin,-size 34— $1.7.50 

One $25.00 medium blue serge, size 40..$15.00

Dresses on Sale as Follows:
One $22.50 black messaline dreM, gold em

broidered, zize 18------------------— $12.00

One $254)0 black tafeta dress, size 36,..$12.00

One $25.00 black messaline dress, silver braid
ed, size 14............................................ $17.60

One $25.00 old rose tafsta dren, sise 36, $12 00

One $26.00 medium blue meaaaline dress, size 
T~<2, now . --------- -V---------

One $26.00 Turquise blue messaline dreaa„ •.
n. 42, now_________________________ $16.00

One $28.60 navy messaline and (Georgette drear, 
size 44, now------ ------------------------$18.50

One $2690 Wistaria mesaaline, embroidered, 
sise 1 8 _____________ -_________ $18.50

One $35.00 black messaline and (Seorgette dress 
beaded, sise 18__________________ $29-75

One $35.00 medium blue meesaline beaded dress 
sise 86 __________ !_____________ $29.75

One $25.00 navy messaline dreta, sise 16 $19.73

Entire line of serge dresses consisting of 12 
dresses, ranging regular in price from $15.00 
to $26.00, now on sale a t from $11.50 to $18.73 
Range of sizes from Misses 13, 17, 18 up to 
ladies’ 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.

Corsets
If you find yout size and style in this line of Odds we are offering (tt 
one-half price, you will get a bargain. Ask to see them.

-Millinery
All trimmed hats at one-half price; this includes all Misses, childrens 
and little boys. (Hats make appropriate and eiseful Xmas gifts.)

pretentious plan. The hostesses of 
these homes, both large and small,

, have zealously done their “bit” to 
' make the social life intere.stlng. M>itv 

land boasts of three womens’ clubs; 
two of them belong to the State Fe 1- 
eration. The Wednesday Club has 
always been a study and social club, 

 ̂while Uu- ’99 
F. S .M. is an arganization composed 
of a party of congenial girl friends 

; whose object in the past has bee,> 
just wholesome goo<l times.

I But now conditions are change*!;

was cheerilly decorated with the Yule- 
tide suggestions. Mrs. W. K- Curtis 
opened the program with a eulogy up
on the honor guest. She spoke glow
ingly and feelingly of Mrs. Sacra, as 
nn efllcipnt, and altogether agreeable, 
worth-while member. This was follow
ed by a very sweet, tnterestlng pro
gram, consisting of two voice numbers 
from Miss Boone, of Midland College, 
a piano solo by Miss Florence Mc- 
Kissick and readings by Miss Procter 
and Mrs Hendrix. There were a 
large number of guests present, who 
were invited to register, and the giicst 
book was presented to the honor- 
guests. Delicious fruit cake .white 

ir?7l 
ed.

A tr-

are
society is now mostly Benefits 
the clubs are Knitting parties 
tha war. There is a alrongcr 
knitting our hearts together than 
merely the pursuits of pleasure, and 
Midland women, with their usual dar
ing of spirit and goodness of heart, 
are meeting their many duties and 
responsibilities bravely, gladly an 1 
with a beautiful sanity and holy dc 
sire to help in this great battle for 
Right, the supremacy of Dcmocrac.-.’, 
which is the dream of national perfec
tion.

I

Spreading cheer, this Yule-time 
season—will not only be pleasure, hut 
a Goil-given duty as well. There will 
be so many lonely hearts and homes, 
so many vacant chairs. We are e l l ' 
bereft, for are they not all our boys ? 
And while we bid them God speed as 
they go and offer their brave young 
lives for home and country, lest we 
not forget the ones who are left be-1 
hind, waiting for—they know not i

Mis* Eileen llarritton—Honoree 
Seventeen is the sweetest, the most 

magical of all ages, the age when tu« 
young maiden “stands with reluctant 
feet, where the brook and river m eet” 
Mo^crii. . tio iinh Ivv^ly 
Tues<lay evening Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
complimented* her young daughter. 
Miss Eileen, with a surprise birthday 
party It was s genuine ’’surprise par
ty” too. The honoree was sent to 
Miss Alms Cowan’s on an errand of 
some nature, and lo! when she return
ed the guests had arrived. The birth
day cake with its seventeen tapers was 
all aglow. The young hostess soou 
rcgainoil her equilibrium and bore he/ 
honors with much charm and grace. 
The evening was spent most pleas
antly. playing gamea, interspersed 
with lightsome chatter and joyona 
laughter. Many “goodies,” informal
ly served, also refreshed the gay com- 
panyrYira* making Eileen’a birthday 
party one long to be remembered.

To Mr. and Mra. Jm^Younghlood
A wee bit of a dimpled baby girl is... 

now the recipient of Mr and Mrs- 
i ouhgblood s'TondesijL-are'EIld nt“ 

tention. ’The little one weighs eight
____  and one-half pounds and will always

Midland this week had the pleasure t for tier Wrthday par  ̂ -
of welcoming a little lady, who tho f |^ n d  child.

A Beauty Baby

her years are not many, is neverthe
less quite distinguished, and whom 
any one would be pleased and happy 
to have as a tiny bud upon the fam
ily tree. The little lady is Mias Fran
ces Gaston, daughter of Mr. E. F. 
Gaston, the genial manager of the 
light plant She and her mother 
who have been on an extended visit 
to .Mrs. Gaston’s mother in Marshall, 
arrived last Saturday, and are now 
comfortably AT HOME in the Rhea 
Cottage. Francis is a winsome Miss 
of four years, and looks' a veritable 

iristmas doll just arrived from Toy- 
When she was one year"oT3"sFe’

ties.
the little Miss at once became very 
popular and a pronounced socceits 
with her admiring grandmothers.

WONDl

Cowden—Neblett
A marriage that came aa a great 

surprise to a wide circle of friends, 
was that of .Miss Fay Cowden to Mr. 
Harry Neblett, of Stephenville, Mon
day afternoon, at 5 o’clock. While the 
engagement of these two young peo
ple has’been known to a few intimate 
friends and relatives, the marriage 
itself was kept absolutely quiet, on

the bride’s family. During the pres
ent time of stress, when we are allwon the sweepstake* prize for beauty 

and was marked M per cen^perfect, | ™
tiona so new, so sadly different, andin Marshall . When two years old she 

again marched triumphantly off with 
the sweepstakes beauty prize and reg
istered 100 per cent in the perfect ba
by contest, and, too, among seventy- 
six otiMr fine babies. All babies are 
sweet and pretty, but when their nat
ural infantile charms are eombined 
with brown curls, soft brown eyes, a 
perfect skin and features—why—they 

, 4uat too adorable,. .

Bro. Burkett’s Mother Dead
Brother Burkett, who has shared 

the joys and sorrows of so many Mid
land hearts, is now the recipient of 
many expressions of loving sympathy 
on account of the passing away of his 
aged mother, to that Evergreen Shore. 
Mrs. Burkett was horn in North Car
olina in 1830 and came to Texas in 
1846. Her death was not wholly un
expected, as she had been patiently, 
sweetly awaiting the summons, since 
last summer when she had a paralytic 
stroke. The deceased was 87 years 
odd and was living at Waco at the 
time of hor death. Bro. Burkett has 

love end sympathy of all Midland

"and bereaveme«$.

Misi ^bth^l Jbtason, ^ ’u t ^

when there ere so many lonely hearts 
and homes, what could be more holy, 
more fitting than a marriage, that baa 
nothing but the beautiful, sacred ser
vice itself, witnessed only by tho Im
mediate family who are so lovingly 
devoted to the only daughter .nd sis
ter T Rev. J. W. (3owan was the oA- 
ciating minister end the only gueets ^
wvTv »w jn  Affw iMC m ■
Dick and Miss Bessie Cowden After 
the ceremony, to beautifully imrroe- 
■ive, an elaborate dinner was st;rveJ 
in the usual elegant Cowden stylo. 
Mrs. Neblett is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cowden. She has 
been reared in Midland, and, too, in a 
home of luxury and one that has al
ways been famous for Its cordial, true 
hearted hospitality She has ihvays 
been an unspoiled girl—young lady, 
and now aa a matron wo fool co>tfi- 
dent that she will possess all the grace 
and charm of womanly ways, so osson- 
tial to tho perfect home making. 5>ha 
was graduated from Ward-Belmont 
college several years ago and sioca 
then the baa fnjoyed many social dig- 
tincUoua.

Mr. NoMatt ia a protoinent yoang 
huiifhess jiah  9f SMptMll^tte, and a 

*  bowaww

s w :
' tM k  from M ia s , w han sba 

I gpont tba last thrao aiontba, viahiag 
bar aunt, Mrs. Lagaa.

tkW’ wla^^tor

(Osatianod m
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MAKE YOUR-

Christmas Present
----------------------------------- TO THE FAMILY

something that will be appreciated because it is 
substantial as well as because it adds beauty to 

^  the home.

A B ia u tifu l M IR R O R  DOOR 
F R E N C H  D O O R S

r r  e  i D u y y t u i  j  handsome B u ilt -in  D in ing room B u ffIT
A B u ilt -in  M edicine Case.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

A  P a i n t - F o o d  t h a t  P o l i s h e s

lUSTRE-O-ALL
The most remarkable agency^ for the re
newing of old and preserving of new auto 
bodies and all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not aflFected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days
Price

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Lustre-0-All
is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satisfied

The’  Lustre-O-AII Co.
Jno. W. Price, Mjrr. Midland, Texas

Social Affairs
By L. G. W., Phone 88

(Continued from pajte 8)

Rible joy and happiness in this new 
life upon which they have Just em
barked.

Mr. and .Mrs Neblett, after remain- 
in jf a 'few days with her family, left 
for Stephenville, where he is in busi
ness. and where they will reside.

—o—
Mrs. Maurice Bludworth and baby 

left this week for Tuscon, Ariz.,where 
they will join .Mr. Bludworth who pre
ceded them a few weeks aso, an.d is 
already occupyinK a responsible posi- 
Won in a bank of that city. .Mr. an 1 | 
Mrs. Oeo I). Klliott and family will 
also move to Tuscon immediately if- i 
ter the holidays. The Elliotts hava ! 
for many years been important far- | 
tors in Midland, E»oth m the business ; 
and. social world. They have been 
prominent in c^rythintf pertaining 
to the good and upbuilding of our lit
tle city and we can illy afford to lose 
them from our citizenship. A host of 

’ friends sincerely regret the departure 
J of Mesdames Elliott and Bludworth . 
I and wish for them mueh happiness in 
! their new home.

F a l l  Furnish ing  Goods
A most complete stock is to be found in our store. We carry only standard 
brands of goods and vouch for the style and wearing qualities of our various lines

An unusually large di.^play of ARROW brand shirts in madras, 
i j l l l i  I n  percale and silks. Prices $1.50 to $6.50.
See our Monarch and Arrow shirts, French cuffs. I*rice $1.50 to $2.50.
We are showing a complete line of ARROW brand shirts in silk and fibre silk in 
Holiday boxes. Prices $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50.

All that is new for fall is here,
“Superba Cravats” in all the Fall Patterns.

We are featuring the 
atterns.

Prices $1.0(1 $2.00, $2.50 and $4.00.

See Our Roll £ Tnlhorf Cleaning and
Windows Dull 01 1 UlUul 1 Pressing.

For New Work Called tor
Things tor Fall Phone 150 and Delivered.

I Mrs. Robert. Erwin Rankin, of Abi- 
i lone, who is always a very popular 
' visitor In Midland, arrtve<l this we-tlc 

to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris -Scharbauer. Mrs. Rankin came 
at this parti.-ular time, so that she- 

i might be with her neice, .Mrs. Mau- 
-̂ -rire Bltelw-.rth, Wforo her

I Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Sacra and their 
' two handsome little sons, are leaving 
! this week for Roswell, N. M., where 
I they expect in the future to residi. 

This estimable family enjoy a wide 
circle of friends, who rei^et exceed- 
ingly to hav*-.them.kaiiyur

Mr. and Mrs. James Franklin Cow- 
I den returned Saturday night from 

their bridal trip.
— o —

Mr. and Mrs. W D Ellis, aceoii.- 
panied by Mia Te.1 .Scott and W E 
Weyman, went out to the Ellis ranch 

■ to spend he week end.

I Miss Ethel Potter left this mornina 
' for her home in Temple.

I Mr. Cullens, the piano tuner. »id 
i be in Midland in a few' days, so save 
' your pianos for him.

Miss Jennie Mae Elliott, a student 
of Baylor, is expected to arrive the 
20th for the Christmas holidays.

Mr.̂  Wilber Wimberly, of Simmons j 
i-.,>lleve will be among the early ar- ,

TEN MILLION NEW
MEMBERS IN A WEEK

Cross, becau.se it alone can carry the KETI R.NEI) TO TYI.ER
plwiges of Christmas good will tn '  TO BCSINESS COLLEfJE
those who are bearing for us the real -
burden*, at the. world war. botlLin our.- . W, C Epley,*jjop of our townjipeo-

That is the goal the American Red 
;ross h"as .set for itself in its Christ

mas membership campaign that is to
Pv.

out the United States Re<l Cross chap
ters are preparing for the enrollment 
of the new army which is to stand as 
the organize)! support of the boys m 
the trenches.

No man is more deeply concerned 
in the world war than President Wil- 
son who pra«id^» ^4 P .a

own army and navy and in the nation* 
upon whose territory the issues of the 
world war are being fought out. Ymir 
evidence of faith in this work is nci

You should join the Red Cross be- , 
cause this arm of the national service 
is steadily and efficiently maintaining 
its over-seas relief in every suffering 
land, administering our millions 
wisely and well and awakening Ibe 
gratitude of every people

pie. J. H. Epley and -wife, left last 
Wednesday for Tyler to re-enter the 
business college. He had been home 
for two weeks to be with his brother.
I iriif_K plf’..  ere Jife r e turned to h ' s
post with I'ncle Sam. Lieut. Epley 
also left Wednesday for his post at 
Camp Pike. Arkansas.

Cross—and this is his proclamation. 
To the People of the United States:

Ten million Americans are invited 
td“join the American Red Cross dur 
ing- the week ending with Christmas 
Eve. The times require that every 
branch of our great national effoit 
shall be loyally upheld, and it is pec 
iiliarly fitting that at the Christmas 
season the Red Cross should be the 
branch through which your willing- 
nes.s to help is expresseil.

You should join the .American Red

Out rntigeseriee will net  let u* aa— 
, joy the Christmas season if this 
i pledge of support to our cause and 
I the world’s weal is left unfilled Re>l 

Cross membership is the Christmas 
spirit in terms of action. ,

(iSgned) Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the .American, Red Cross.

Join the Red Cross, men and women 
of Midland. .All you need is a heart 
and a dollar

Give your Christmas present to hu- 
I manityl

REl*ORTS CATTLE IN GOOD
SHAPE FOR WINTER

Cliff Ncwland, ranching in Andrews 
County, was in .Midland this weel^o« 
business He gives a very fair report 
and says his range is pretty good and 
cattle in fine shape for the winter. 
We were very glad to add his name to 
our subscription list.

Stomach Trouble
"Before 1 used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets I doctored a great deal for stom
ach trouble and felt nervous and tir*xl 
all the time. These tablets helped me 
from the first, and inside of a week’s 
time I had improved in every way." 
writes Mrs. L. .A. Drinkard, Jefferson 
City. .Mo.

Buy Hyacinths to Feed the Soul
n ..................... V !■! 1 .awVMPWBmsCM
i r i v a l s  am ongr o u r  b o y s

girls.

WONDER-PLAY SHOWS ,
ALL N.\TIONALITIES

nets, advance in a formidable roassj. c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n  
to answer the call of Columbia. I tp* .Mtnte o i Texas.

Proceetls will be donateil to the Red
Of Yiul interest to every Ameri- 

emn, whether of native or foreign par
entage, is ‘”The Slacker,” Metro’s 
great aeven-act production de luxe 
starring Emily Stevens, to be seen at 
the Unique Theatre, on Monday. De- 
cendants of all nations are represent
ed in this patriotic photodrama, which 
has been written and directed by that 
wizard of the screen, William Christy 
Cabannei In turn are shown French
men, Italians, Englishmen, Roman- 

iana^Cbirwe, Ja&anese^t)k:4JU!dthcn

Cross.

M.ADE A BIG SALE
'  TO GOLDSMITH & ELLIS:

these, massed together, dissolve into 
one huge American flag, flying free — 
the true “melting-pot” of the nation,<.

’The same universal spirit of pat-1 
i^ is m  is illustrated in the story ofj 
the production. Native-born Ameri-^ 
cans hasten to enlist in army and na-, 
vy and “do their hit." A Chinaman, 
bom here, offera his life to the coun
try. A German lad, bora abroad, de
cides to cast hie lot with the land of 
Ua adoption. In one scene three 
ttkouaand soMiera, with fixed b^yo-

E. R Crews was in this week from 
his ranch in Andrews County. We 
mentioned la.st week his sale of 17*10 
coming two-year-old steers ar.il 
heifers to C. A Goldsmith and W. D. 
Ellis. The price was a satisfactory 
one. but not given for publication. 
Mr. Crews ordered The Reporter s**nt 
t^  kis address.

CON'HNUES VERY DRY
IN MARTIN COUNTY

J. F. Epley, rancher of Martin 
County, was a business visitor this 
week. He says it continues awfully 
dry there, though atockasen are look
ing carefully to the welfare of their 
cattle and have sustained no loeaes up 
to datcL Mr. Epley also renewed his 
subscription to The Reporter

th0}I of fortune h» bereft.

.And in thy store there be but left 

Two Toaves.-^selt one, and with the dole

To th*' s h . 'r .f f  o r  an y  I 'o n e tsb ie  of Mid- 
lnn,l r o i ih ty —

T»>u nr#* hf'r^bv rom m om lw l to  r i te  nil 
la-r-oiva .iit« re .itx l In th»- e.^tat,- of K. 
An«l#*fFon. iI^foujaeKl. l»y m akinic p u b n ''n -  
tio n  of th in  one** In eiirh
f*>r fo u r pr*'vlouf« to  th«
re tu rn  finy hereof, m  iMYnie new epiiper 
w hich  hHj« bf'en con tlnuo iiely  hivI r e j^ -  
Uirly publlffheil for n p* HoH of no t 
th a n  n y e a r  tn y o u r co u n ty , to  a p p e a r  a t 
th e  n* Tit r**»nilnr te rm  of th e  < o u n ty  
r o u r t  o f MFHIoni b o u n ty , to  be hoM» n  n t
Uie c o u r t liQUiie thereof. m _^<11nn l.
I -ifH’ond Moodily of JTuuTJTn*- *
I'UH th e  ituiue N 'ln »  th e  14th dny of 
u a ry  A P  . I51H. to  e.mieHt. ahmii*! *hc> 
deMlr«» to  do no„ th e  app licn tion  of J uUh 
An.lereon . fUetl in eald co u rt o»« - rd  
liny of De«*emher. A. P-. 1̂ 117. w hich  w ilt  ̂
th e n  an d  ther** be ac ted  on for th e  p ro - j 
bfile o f th e  iRHt Win ftod tcKtitnicnt of th e

g »  I
m e n ta ry . . I

H e n d n  fall n o t. b u t hav e  yon before 
Muld co u rt, on th e  flrFf »1oy of th e  ti'X t 
ti-rm  th e re o f, th ia  w rit, w ith  your r e tu rn  [ 
th e re o n , ahow tnx  how you Imve v x ccu .cd  , 
th e  sam e.

Witncfii* W  .T ^pnrkJt. county  H erk  o f 
th e  co u n ty  co u rt o f M idland C ounty . 
T ex as.

( liv e n  u n d e r  ni> h an d  and  th e  of
se Id co u rt a t  m> office In th e  c ity  o f 
M idland, th is  th e  .Mn day  of Decemb^^r.
^  °  v r  J  SPA R K S.

th e  r o u n ty  r m ir t .  Mlrtlnad 
C oun ty . T exas.

Ueue.1 th is  th e  Sth >Uy of D ecem ber, A.

^  W A SPA R K S.
P le rk  of th e  r o u n ly  C ourt. M idland 

_L'«unty. T exas. .adv. v-vp;

Buy hyacinths to feol the soul.
e<

And thus the ancient Greek betraye.1 his gra*p of the eternal '.rrities. For it is from the 
soul that true happiness springs.

Why don’t you, in selecting Christmas gifts, buy hyacinths? By that we mean-buy a New 
Etlison, "The Phonograph with a Soul " For when you give this womlerful instrument you 
are enriching a life; you are,in very truth fee ting.a soul. It is a de«'p and genuine source of 
happiness. It rhouph ymi ha,! per*oni'ly jtitrod JceM your friend ^  the ivorld • most 
eminent artists. In this womlerful instmme, r.

Clerk of

FEEDING HEAVILY
DOWN IN UPTON COUNTY

Pearl Rankin, whose ranch i* in Up- • ’ 
ton County, some 2,I  miles below Mid
land, was in town this week. It coni in 
ues very dry down there, he reports.  ̂
and they are feeling heavily. However j 
there have been no losses to date. ,

Few Escape ‘
There are few indee<l who escape 

having at least one cold during the 
winter months, and they are fortun
ate who have but one and get 
through with it qnieWy and * without 
any serieua aanaswpiBnran. Take Cham- 
berlain’a Cough »n^ ohaerv#

bottle, and 
,  of the for- 
and merit of

SaUr
jmhm

oi the pngftkaOly aew hwaMlewa e#
SFIWi S i  1r«eh W

for the "OMea CHy e« the
ey id ^n a lU K  ef 

Thia ie eM ef then.

•*lhe Phonograph with a Soul”

the world’s greateat artists have given yov 

their all. You might sit in their own music 

rooms listening to them and they could 

give you no more. The famous tone tests 

in' which the living artists sang in direct 

comparison with their own records have ef

fectually proved that fact. Of the million 

who have heard the lone testa, not one could 

tell when the artist stopped and the record 

began. This applied both to vocal and in

strumental music. Come into our store 

and satisfy yourself regarding this.

The New Edison as a Family Gift
Have you ever considered the New Edison as a family gift? Nowadays many families are 
eliminating the smaller individual presents and arc pooling their funds for the acquisition of 
this wonderful instrument And each member of the group draws bigger dividends in i%al 
pleasure than ever he would from an assortm ent of less worth-while gifts.

------------------ ----- --------- ------(*—...... ...... .......................  — “

Par iBk by C. A. Tkylsr
b4u 1-Htl

C. A, Tayloy & Son
The Old Reliable Druggists

1
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SA V IO U R of the world, humbly 
end lovingly we greet thee, 

this Christmas morniog, ttiank* 
ing thee (or all the b le ss in g s  
brought by thy coming and ask* 
ing the grace that we and all 
mankind may aporeciate them bet
ter and make them more truly our 
own with every year that passes by. 
M ake us faithful, noble, indus
trious, tem perate, sincere. Send 
forth thy spirit that we may be 
re c re a te d  and th e  face o f  th e  
earth  may be renewed. Make us 
able to  sing w ith  th e  an g e ls , 
"G lo ry  to  God in the highest and 
on earth peace to men of good 
w ill ."—Now Y ork World.

'ADVERTISEM ENTS

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

K)K SALE—REAL E.STATE

O c  S e a s o n  
O f  p e a c e

T FIB whole air at the first Christ- 
tnastide was tremulous with Joy,. 
It was a time for holy song, for 

Inspired paean, for seraphic song. Ix>t 
joy come still to our homes and hearts. 
Christ gives a brightness and beauty, 
gladness and glory, to the whole circle 
of life and duty. Come, Lord Jesus t 
There shall be room for three in our 
homes. Once there was none In the 
Inn, but only In the stable. Now our 
best Is thine. Only honor us with thy 
beneficent presence.

Let us away with strife at this sea- 
aon. Now Is ih e  nihe to ^eak  Tilhdly 
words. Let us not carry Into the new 
year the enmities of the old. Let not 
the harsh notes of contention come 
Into the heavenly song of peace.

Christ came to give peace, and from 
heaven’s throne today he bends to give 
peace to all who trust him. He was 
the only person ever burn Into the 
world who had his choice as to bow he 
should come. He might have come 
man, as did the first Adam. He came 
a babe. He Inserted himself Into our 
race at Its lowest and weakest point. 
If he were to lift the race he must 

[ get under It. He glorified the cradle; 
he glorified boyhood; he sanctified 
motherhood.

But Christ must be born In each 
heart In order that we may have a true 
Christmas. Are we rejoicing In the 
gifts of human loveT Shall we be 
mindful of him who Is the "unspeak
able gift r —Rev. Dr. Robert 8. Mac- 
Arthur In Homiletic Review.

Blessed C hristm as Day.
I Oh. bleaeed day which g tr 's t the eternal
; lie
' To self and sense and all the brute within! 

Oh, come to ue amid this war of life—
To hall and hovel come! To all who toll 
In senate, shop end study, and to those 
III warned and sorely tempted.
Come to them, blest and bleaslns. Christ- 

! mas dayl
Tall them once more the tele of Bethle

hem.
The kneeling shepherds end the Babe di- 

i vine.
A ad l t ^ . j J | y ^  q tn . Indeed, fair Cjwls.t-

CHARLES KINOSLET

lULLELUJAfi.
ItALLELUJAn

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE—One ..f 
the best homes in Amarillo. Six 
rooms, modern, east front; lot 80x110, 
garage, servant’s house, lawn, trees, 
walks, and one of the best locations in 
the southwest part of the city. Price 
$8,000.00, and will consider good cit- 
tle, anywhere above line, that can be 
shipped and are priced correctly. 
Gaut-Dces Land Company, Amarillo, 
Texas. 8-5t
FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
of land, being the north 1-2 section 
No. 6, Block N., certificate No. 503, 
II. E. & W. T. Railway Co. survey, 
Upton County, Texas. Address J. W. 
Clements,. KileeiL. 5-4p4

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE— 
A good delinpry outfit. See Walker- 
Smith Company. 5-tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The 
■weeteet toned plmyer-pUno we have 
ever seen; in jierfect condition. It 
will pay you to investigate whether 
you want to buy or not. City Drue 
Store. 47-tf
WOOD—See W. L. Clark or phon^ 
285 for wood. 40-tf
KILL THE BLUE BUGS—By feed
ing “Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer” to your chickens. Your mon
ey back if not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask the City Drug Store. 6 8t

FOR SALE—1910 model 6-cylinder 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-lf

FOR SALE—A good second hand kit
chen range and a F'ullcr & Johnson 
pumping engine Box 804, Midland, 
Texas. 9-2-;)l.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

POULTRY AND EGGS

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS—World s 
champion strain—prize winners in all 
the big shows—the chicken of the 
hour. Eggs' for hatching after Jaa. 
1st. Book orders now. Read display 
ad elsewhere iii this issue. See B. P. 
Harrison at Reporter office, or ad
dress Box 191, Midland, Texas. 8-tf

Have You Investigated The

Buick
“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick 

Will Build T h e m /’

Think the matter over as a pos
sible surprise to, the wife Christ
mas. You couldn’t think up a 
a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co
Successors to  W olcott A utg Company

Phone No. 83

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Saturday, Nov. 24th, between 
Odessa and Warfield, a 25-high-power
ed Savage gun. Return to “Chunky” 
Cowden, at Midland for suitable re
ward. 8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

IX)ST—One blue, two-year-old pony,
S. on left jaw. $5 reward. B. F.
------------------- -•Sftitii. stamofiv t t na*.

NOTICE TO LADIES—I will make 
switches.
ings, no matter how badly tangled 
Phone Mrs. Kilcrease, Phone 438.
FOR SALE—1916 model 6-cylinder 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

REGISTERED BOAR—A Duroc-Iei- 
sey, a fine individual. You will like 
him. At the old McClure yard. S. H. 
Gwyn, owner,

Lexington Cars
It would be a nice thing to
make your family a Christmas

of 1present of one oi those splen
did Lexington Cars.

See Me About I t  
To-Day

W.H.Spaulding

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstone., Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath- lieotn Fixtures

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

We pay in cash—
'7c for Cake and Bran Sacks 

fo r O at Sacks
W hen you have Iron and 
Bones in carloads ta lk  it 
over w ith us, we’ll give the 
best price.

Child irom heavenlyJeiue 
height

T o te v .  ue from lin ’c keeping. 
O n m tnger itraw , in darkiom a night, 

The B lened O ne lie . .leaping.
The star imilee down, the Angale 

greet,
The Oxen kite the Baby’i leet,

City Grocery
I  Phone 222

Hellalujah, halleluieh.
'hild Jeioit

Tak. oourage, eonl 1. grief eail dovmi 
For|ei th. bitter dceliag.

A CUM ie hor. M Devld’e tow.
Ta toneb dl eoab with hMling. 

The* let M go mM eeek Che Child, 
CUMian Oka U a. aaak. aadedlad, 

H sn ititsh  i«.ti.t».t.b ....
Jaeaal
- « *  C hA S a jU dm a*

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head oft on that Ford 
Coleman & A.'len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

VISITING ON RANCH
‘ OUT IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Jim Dublin and ohildran laft
recantly for an axtandad visit to thsir
------Emm zwww MKwjcwvi nm r mu.
BMjr bs fsba tatil sfter ChriitiMg..

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpasaed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office w ith the M idland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-treaa.-Mgr.
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Some Interesting Fctcts
About Midland College

Midland College had its inception in ' other standpoint, and the StaU must 
the minds of a few of the leading t i t - ' teaching force those who
isens of Midland in December of 190S have been prepared in other as well nti 
aml^it was built the followinft year, her own schools.
Messrs. C. W. Reeves, II .R. Garrett' The policy of Midland College is to | 
and F. G. Jones have served as presi- insist on passing grades from each pu- 
dents of the institution. The latter pil every term or at the end of thr<-e
was called to the work in 1913. Ad- 
ranced standing h»s been given the 
school by educational authorities of 
the State and .we have every reason 
to believe that the standing will be 
maintained, though each year the re
quirements are made more stringer*. 
Only recently Prof. Walker Kink was 
a visitor and made a very thorougn

months. The student must make pa.-t.-*- 
ing grailes during that time or d,'op 
out of school.

The college has maintained a wo'- 
thy standing during the years of its 
existence and the future is hopeful fo>- 
among its supporters are some of the 
strongest men of this city as well as 
the State. It is expected that it wdl

investigation of the courses of study. I share in the Men and Millions Mov,'- 
library, labratories and system of in -, ment which ought to place it above 
structibri 'His report has not been 
given to the public at this time. At 
any rate, the school endeavors to 
maintain such standardized courses 
that commend its work to educators 
throughout the land.

Midland is half way between tb«

financial distress.
I’res. Jones is an experienced school 

man He is firmly committerl to 
Chri.stian education as the hope of the 
world He is in the .prime _of life. 
Tweny-five years he has taught in 

fourteenTexas, n̂ .McKinney, ten
cities of Fori Worth and El Paso, an,lj_year.s as proprietor of .Tones’ Academy
is known far and wide for its cultured 
and thrifty citizenship, its moral a t
mosphere and healthfulness. It is in 
the midst of the Great Staked Plains 
and few better places are to be found 
for the industry of cattle raising. 
Most of the cattlemen have brought 
their herds to a high standard 
through the importation of blooded 
stock. Midland is one terminus of

and four years as principal u£ tKcf 
high school He wa* educated :it ; 
Manor .Seminary, the University of i 
Texa.s, Texas Christian University and 
Chicago University. He never faiU 
to gra.qi every opportunity for be o r 
(siuipment. His success has nev'T 
been marred by a failure in any kind 
of school work and a host of Texas 
young men and young women feel a

placed about them and parent! and 
guardians may feel safe while they 
are under her care.

PresidentTJones has been away from 
the college a good deal and in his ab
sence the management is in the hands 
of Messrs. McKissiek and Thompson. 
In this way he meets many of the fu- 

: ture patrons of the school and gives 
I it a prominence that would be ini- 

poeeiblewith^FlvisK.
From the standpoint of healthful- 

ness, good morals, standardized cour
ses of study, splendid citizenship, com
fortable quarters, excellent table me
nu, .Midland College stands among the 
best and one must travel far to find 
a superior.

.Midland College numbers her ; 
friends by her real acquaintances. No j 
one who understands the plans, the 
virus, ami the real work of the college j 
can do otherwise than accord the | 
school his unstinted approval. If par- | 
ents had their way with the choice of i

daughters, just from high schoo’.q 
nine ^ut of ten would perfer a school 
organir.eit managed and surrounded 
like Midland College. In how many i 
of the schools that are chosen can the | 
{rresUlent ami faculty Have almo.stfon- j 
.stant touch with the students and feel | 
personally responsible for the work i

Again, We are on the Job lAith a Display
O F

an«r< oniluct of eaeh st.ident? But e»- i 
perieno*- will teach this lesson more 

I and more with time

THE SPIRIT OFCHRISTMAS^ 
TO ALL THE WORLD

the Midland & .Northwestern and on 
the main line of the Texa.s & Pacific.
Its location assures its growth and im
portance as one of the smaller cities 
of the great Lone Star State. ^

Each year brings quJte a number oI 
boarding students and an increasmg 
local patronage to the College. I ne j years ami has recently taken her dc 
enrollment this year is already in vx 1

deep gratitude to him for lasting ser "Peace on Earth and good will to- 
vice in impressing Them wSth a ro'. - , ward men” was a divine injunction, '
rect ideal of life (jnd the value of mo.’- ■ chorused by an angel hand nearly two I
al rectitude ami civic integrity. thousand years ago, and the true spir- j

Miss .losephine Heavcnhill w iT ‘t of it has reigneil in the hearts of
have part of the Academy Englisii thousai.ds of Christians 
and mathematics. She has taught ”

ever since. 
But. what are we to think of that uv- 
terance today, while our great Chris- 

-tTOTi ro unt rv w

It;

cess of last and there i.: every icason 
to think it will be materially increased ' 
as the session goes furtni-r Pres. 
Jones and the board of managers have 
endeavored to bring to the vat ions de
partments the very best of talent. 
The Fine Arts departments .ire filled 
by specialists. Miss HolHed, \»h > il - 
rects the music deoartr.eiit. ha, 'he 

st enrollm'.mt in 'he hi; tory of 
school thus fa'-; sh» â-v i.e-n un

usually successful in •leveIop''ig ihe 
taste and technique of her pupils.

Miss Boone directs the voice eulr re 
of the Fine Arts department Tli's is 
her first year but her pupds h.'.vc dona 
good work.

Mrs. Twryman was fornievly u t  
teacher and made splendid piog'ess 
at that time; so when the onpo'-tanity | 
came to secure her services agam ine 
authorities gladly called her b’.'.ck to 

work. She a large cla.sii.

gree from  the  UnlVi'Wtt y Of  TeX!
H i t  excellem-e and force of charact’T 
and suc'-ess as a teacher, are testil ■ d 
to by all who personally know I r 
and her work

.la-. T. .McKissick is a native .d 
Tene-<ee hut has spent a ilozen ye:.i-. 
or more in Texas. He was eiluca:>vl 
in the . omrnon schools of Tennes-. .■ 
and was graduapsl at Texas rh ri.- 
tian University in 1K97 and took h.- 
master’s degree seven year.- late. ; 
then he look the clas.sical diploma.' il 
Transylvania. Lexington, Ky.. and 'h- 
B D degree from Harvard the f d- 
lowing year. He was secretary of 
missions in Tennes.sec several yiui'.s 
an l pre.si-lent of Milligan College, for 1 ti„n.
a year. He teaches the Bible .in I individuals, because eveiy
moilern languages. ; ,\merican approves the senti

ments of the recent message of the 
to ('ongress

ve, I
p repa ra to ry  to  fighting in the Irenes? ' 
es and St the  butt le  front, and vr 
ran g in g  to a.-semhle the m ighties t  v -  

my ever raiseil on the western heniii-  
phiT'- or in th e  world, ami when it  i;i 
l i t t 'e  short of iTime --ni eerta in ly  .a 

-k of patr iotism to even -p« ak of ai. 
i 'cnu 'diate  pedee

1)0 -,ve lonipl.iin tha t  our ountrv  
lacks a desire for peace?

Ho » e  a sua.i th a t  the sp ir i t  of 
"good will tow ard  m en” does not i'r» 
vail a.s this C hris tm as-t ide  anerr>ach- 
e s  ? .-surely we do not thu.s romplaiu. 
nor can the cha rg e  lie b rought ag a in s t  
us, e i ther a.' individuals or a t  a  ri.i-

Holiday Goods
second to none in Midland. Our 
stock consists of ev'er> thing for 
allmembers^of the fanaÛ  ̂ from-. 
the youngest to the oldest and 
the soldier boy included. Our 
prices are consistent with the 
quality. In addition to that we 
are going to give you 10 per cent 
for your cash on all Holiday 
Goods, Jewelry and Cut GlLss. 
This is an opportunity you seldom 
have on an unbroken stock. We 
further offer our old carried-over 
stock, which ispract icaiiy as good 
as new, at 50 per cent di.scount.

Do Your Shopping Early, the 
Bargains are Here for you Today

Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

HtYU
BCTIt

Walter I.. Thompson is a native o f . 
Calfornia ami was clucateil at .John
son Bible College near Knoxvilh*.

President to CongTess. We believe | 
— , _ with him. la-cause he is our-an-epteo ‘
Tenn , and took special w-ork. at t ba - l  cherisheil hrader, never yet fou" l

'̂ 1 It fllilM III I m-vivr pnn.l hu-j poi.rAll these departments are llolng" a'go' I HiVmifV «!W hllli-P t-n iu  
well and the policy of the school -vill learning. He has spent ten yrtirs jn . our caase is righteo ii

QUEEN CITY OF THE SOUTH 
P L A IN S -T H A T 'S  MIDLAND

! "survival of the fittest." We are lot w-e really are—children of the Que«<) 
a.'hameti of what we have done, 'i.i- City of the South Plains.
will we fee! remoreeful when 'he fu
ture becomes the-past. I>-t us be a.-

H. A. Ixiaverton. 
Mavor 'Ttv of Malland

---------------be tb  marnta th Tlf f Trtgh st andarrH.------- the  school̂  roam
'The province of a junior college is qualifie<l for h.s -lepartment. 

to give the stuilent instruction during te.-u-hes Science and Education.
-------the hurt two years of high a c W  ard.. Miss. Mabel_^hiwin vva.se,______

. the first two years of university work, at Texas Christian an,I the State un- 
If it covers other grades of work ev. versities and has serve.1 as teacher m 
tra preparation should be made. The the schools of Houston. She has .he 
graduates of the approved junior col- .h-partment of hi.story ami has shown 
leges are granted certificates to teacH splendid.tulent an.l work, 
in other sUtes and it is true 'ha'. Miss .Johnnie Agnp- is a grmiuate 
either this favor will be grante,! to of T C. U. and has .lone specuil wo;- 
innior colleges of Texa. or has uL . at the
ready been extended to them The thorough tea.-hor an.l her work hu

• '   ̂great" w fr has calle,Tno the colo-s *H-en satisfa.-tory m every way.
many of the best prepared young men

embmli, s the sp i r i t  -of “g w il  will to - ■ 
war.l all m en ;” even tow ard  our ene
mies. not less than  toward ourselves 

Miss_ Mabel Baldwin aJltta.
We ci\'\ therefore be uheerTul, not

•T'.ri?~T~

because

To A (Hern it fit rtrjrs”
the title of queen because she is 
wealthy, beautiful. arisUs-ratic oi

-but when, .she is queen of thq_. 
Son.-; of Liberty, must pos.sess energy, 
v-ersatil^ty, perseverance an.l opti
mism. If in all the w’orld there i.t a 
i ity which can furnish a citizenship 
with more "iret-up.” aptness, deler- 
iiination ami gi>ni| ch, er, we have ;u t 
founil it or e.cn heard ,if it, hut

from an educational as well as every, young ladies.
Mrs. Twyman is aHo matron for iht? [ 

Bvi»ry safyRuai' t̂ j

o u

we are at war, but beca -.«• 
ue are a part of the g n a t loiir.'rv 
which is hatlliag in the intere.st of 
humanity, for liberty and for dem >■ 
cracy. We mav rejoice, bt-cause w i- 
are a gr,-at p,-ople. who. for the -ake 
of saurial principles, are willing -.i—would 4cse very mwh to visit it. 
'.icrillce what.-oever may be victory, 
that righteousness may prevail; he 
,'iiu.se we are a nation, or a part of u 
nation, which, in a week's time, hex 
rniscl S.-i.OiHI.IMMl.OOO to ejuip an ar-

r i 'o T . O T t I t g ' l i i ’ f f  t i g B ’ V

■ L — y ..z iu -

For a long peri.Hl our city ha ' ■ eii 
face to face with ugly com!’*ioii-. 
-u, h as ha.i ha.i no parallel withm the , 
exp,'rience of the writer. Our an-at |
st.H-k country has been without ;rr iss. : 

nn. rruis m s ty, ----------------
territory, an.l has no selfish ends, .lepopulated in •
which has for its aims nothing hut '
that mankind may have liberty for 

I its heritage.

%

For

in
— m snr~

00.1- j 
isn s

Skookum Apples
Reduce Cost of Living

You c«n not only se t as much food value 
a  lower cost, but also improve yournealth. 
by substitutir.gone or twoSk<s>k..m Apple* 

(or a portion of the high-priced food a t each 
meal. For you get just as much energy out of 
10c worth of apples as out of 30c worth of 
Porterhouse stesli. and ona Skookum Apple 
ciuals in mod value ona lamb chop, two thin 
slwesof wheat bread, one potato, or two-tb)rd* 
cup of rict.

In addition. Skookum Applaa contain lime 
which nouriahea and builds up your bone« iron, 
mavnesia and sulphur which purify tha blood, 
clear tha skin, improva the  cocnpicaion and 
assist tha bowels phosphorus 
which is a  graat oarva tonic 
and otbar madicii

so far as our bloqded stoi-k ar. 
.-•>me.l an.l no encouraging 

- have appeared, yet we ire here
The men of Midland have not rl“v 

e.l “quit*” for they hav.; in.-"eased 
their efforts an.l their zeal is still un-

We may be glad, in this Christmas- 
tide. that we are of a nation that in 
five days raise.1 $100,000,000 for t"t.
Retl Cross, which will see that 
men are comforted in affliction, an.l The spirit an.l ju.lgment of
$.-■,0,000,000 in three days for the Y. »» «  expresse.1 by one of Pn.mi- 
M. C  A., that their moral and spiri-, nvnt ,-itiz.-ns. "The country It^ks bad. 
tual welfare may not be overlooked but it's all tight. There is hope for 

“Peace on earth and good will to- the country an.l ho,,e for the men. 
ward m en- TIMit Hrthrupirit-of -Am-  
erica, and we’ll fight for it.

B. Frank Haag.
County Attorney.

,. abroad, who know nothing of the real 
facts, but have heard of the dro'tln 
an.l have become afraid for us. Things 
are not as bad as outsi.lers pictur* 
them.”

We have been hard hit; common 
sense tells us that Nerve an.l practi- 

Notice is hereby given that the firm | has now and will continao
of Inman A Mims .,was dissolved by I the day. Our merchants, our

business 
than last.

;A  tirF.VEJRAGE

Notice of Dissolution

in tkat Is

mt
tactn  lu I

IIU)1 PTOPfft IsklW^ CNCO0-

WilkE-Siltk Co.

r i tu a l  consent, on the 1.3th .lay of De- i professions, and our genersl 
cimbei- J. P. Inman is now sole pro- j better this fall t
prietor and requests that all indebt
ed to said firm pay ui> by January Isf; 
otherwise accounts will be placed in 
the hands of attorneys for collpction.
•dv. J- P. Inman.

Mra. laWy’t  Letter
]» latter M n. D. W. Islay,

of LitchfloAd, IIL. says, "1 baye used 
Chambarlaia’a Tablote for diaordart 
of tko steBMck aad aa a laxativa. and 
bava faand tkam a quick aad aora ra- 
ttaf * If yaa ara troobiad wftk iadl-

ippeMakterMblaI>.C.
H a T

Our aid to the Nation, our gifts to_ 
benevolent causes and our expressions 
of patriotism and social welfare ba/e 
been in a fuller measure and on a 
higher plane. Our comradeship, our 
Samaritan apirit, our Christian ter- 
vice has improved, broadened and o*- 
teadaiL- so .that aach qf ua feels on* 
seif in a bettor aad eloanor atmos- 
phore.

Midland wUI contiBno to flgkt, real- 
itiac bar part to tka giaat stmggtw

■tnigite  of IMa-eaiat e f a ,

Fevo is a tirrat favorite in t'.-.e Army Canteens, where 
_nonc I at r lire, seft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, y. u .ire sure to see a long line of YKFT"and" 
dusty-throfted :.oldier boyo nuking a bee line for 
Pc-.*o. The*’ that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full rcfr-siiment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—-*t work 6r play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drtnkw-
You will fftid BfFO ftt inns, r e s ttu rs n ts .  froceries . d cp srtaw iit 
snd  d iu g  stores, picnic (ro u n d s, b sssb sll psrbs. sods foun tsins. 
d tnm s (Srs, in th« nsvy. s t  esn tsons, s t  m o b ilits tio n  cam ps 

c.i.;er pU.h,es w here re<reehiii( beT»ers(r9 are

Bevo- tha a ll-y ear-’ro u n d  soft d rin k
Gtbsrd s(sm st substitutes. Have the bottle opened in frout of peu, 
first seemu that the seel is unbroken and that the crown top 
bears the ro a . toM  in bottles only, and bottled esclnsieelp bp

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h , s t . L o u i s

« WALKER-SMITH CO.
Daalara MIDLAND. ’IBIAS
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This Year
as in the years past 
we will have for your 
inspection a first-class 
line of

m

and Kindred J lrtic les^ itabh
for Gifts

We have the latest gifts suitable for our 
soldier boys. J If quality and price are 
an inducement, you will buy your Xmas 
present from us.
We will be pleased to accept a farm, o. 
or a ranch, or house and lot, or a 
liberty bond, or cash to cover your 
purchase.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Methodiat Church 
The following ia the order of ser> 

vicea for the week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m. J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

y

(We fit specs too)

INMAN
8

Preebyterin Church
What is the church T In varioua 

quarters this question is answered by 
misconceived ideas of the church and 
its work; a good description of the 
church is given in the following:

“The church is a religious home, a 
sanctuary for worship, a school for 
religious instruction, a fighting lu it 
for the new world that is building. It 
is a social center of the highest type, 
since it gathers into relations of mu
tual helpfubieai people of every fgb 
and condition, and since it adds to tht, 
attractions of the ordinary club the 
power of religion and the generous 
sympathies of the altruistic impulse. 
The church is the most broadening 
and catholic organization among men, 
since its vision is to the ends of thu 
world whither the gospel is being car
ried, and since ita citizenship is ii. 
heaven as well an in the earth.’— 
Worth M. Tippy.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to the various activities of ths 
Presbyterian church. Following ar«, 
the services of the week:

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
Morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub

ject of the sermon, “Christian Educa- 
tion.”

Evening worship at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing. Subject for discussion, “These 
Words of Minn” ’The importance of 
of the scriptures.

Choir practice Friday evening at 
7:30, Wm. H. Foster, Pastor,_

* BUSINESS CARDS ♦

¥********•^****i^Ĵ *<̂ <̂ *<̂ ^̂ <̂ *̂̂

A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE "Srr-STRAIOHT’

SEWING MACHINE

is a splendid example of the 
highest a rt in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

"THE SIT-STRAIGHnr

featwe'perm its the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

I

Basham-Shepherd &  
Gompaiiy

: DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OlBce
Second Floor t

G ary & B um s Building, t

W M . W . B O D D IE  
L a w ye r

ODKSSA,TKXAS
Civil Practice Only

♦4"t"l 1 1 f  11 I !.»»»»»»
*  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦

Deatlat ^
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4>
^  OlBca Hours 4*
4  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 pjB. ^  
4  Fkofae No. 402 *

I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

; D. H. Roettger i;
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER ; 

AND RNGRAYRR:
; ALL WORK'GlUAR’A l f t ^  '

» 4 I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ lit >♦♦♦♦

: NEWNIE W. E L U S ;: 

FU N ER A L DIRECTOR ; 

AND EM BALM ER

Room No. 100 

M » 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 - H -

Christian Church 
Bible school rally at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at usual hours by the 

regular pastor. Anthem for morning 
service. Juniors meet s t 3 p. m. In
termediate# at 4 and Seniors at 6:30. 
College Endeavor meets at 6:30. All 
cordially invited.

Through Sleeper to

Califemia
With Six Hours for 

Sight-Seeing at

EL PASO

RESIDENCF'OF' MR. AND MR.S. T. A. SACRA;,

tJrscious and liberal hospitalities arc dispensed by Mr. and Mrs. Sacra. 
Their beautiful home is well suited to social functions, and many, indeed, 

thi. dlflightryl y^therjpg^ Hfl.l t.» ttv. nf Mi.tUn.1
felk Of late Mr. snd Mm . Sacra h:\ve not been so much at home, Mr. Sac
ra’s 'ranching intereaU having been temporarily changed to a location near 
Raawell, N. M.

THAT BACKACHE
SPKU.8 d a n g e r

Action Today May Save Midland Peo
ple Future .Misery

A bad back isn’t a bad thing if it 
serves as a warning of hidden kidney 
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright
fully common today. We over-do so 
much. We don’t give the kidneys .a 
chance to rest up, and while a bad 
hwek̂  ftoRte unna^r disorder, an occa- 
sional dizzy spell or a persistent head
ache may be the only outward sign, 
the kidney trouble that is behind it all 
may be overlooked or neglected. Put 
your signs to use. Take them m-.

I warnings. Fight off kidney weakness. 
It takes only a slight kidney disorder 
to sU rt a case of faUl Bright’s di
sease, from which 100,000 people die 
in the United States every year. 
Prompt treatment at first—that’s all 
that’s necessary to keep kidney weak
ness from turning into gravel, dropsy, 
gout, henn trouble or Bright’s. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the oldest, , ihe 
most widely used, the best r^bommeml-

Chriatian, Endeavor 
Leader—Anna Mae Ingham. 
Subject, “Chrldt ia our Peaca.”
Song.
Leaon by leader—Isa. 9, 6; Eph. 

14-17.
Five minute talks by Vida Shaw, 

Bro. McKiasick and Mr. Hendrickson 
Song, business and benediction.

—Vin—

vm

Epworth League
Topic, “Chriat is Our Peace; Nation

al Ideals; Wavor Paace—Which?”
Leader—Matt Armstrong.
Song service.
Scripture lesson, Isa. 9:6; Eph. Y,

14-IL _____  ______ _____
Lord’s prayer repeate<l in concert.
Hymn.
Special music—W. P. Goar.
"The Peace of Christ and National 

Ideals”—Leader.
Hymn No. 343.
“War or Peace—Which?”—J. Har 

vey Clark.
Prayer—Bro. Cowan.
Announcemens.
League benediction,
Bible references: Isa 11:1-4; XLV’III 

18; LLX: 8; Psalm LXXXllI: 1-3; 
M att V: 9; John XIV: 27; Rom. VllI: 

10-17, John III; 17.

T66ETHEB WITH QUICKEST TIME

—an advantage possessed 
by no other line 

Consult T. & P. Agents 
or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Trafflc Aft.

A. D. BELL
Gen. Pass. A f t  

DALLAS

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

> Ofliea Gary A Bnma Bnildiag ' 
PiMM Na. 12.

» 4 » 4 4 " I  ♦ I n

♦444-H I l ••• ♦♦♦♦♦4'
-4

L. J. FARROW 4
PaiaUr and Paper Haagw 4  

’ All Work First Glass 4  
Pbone ^ b  4

Midland. TaxSM '̂ 84
‘♦ 4 4 4 I I M'4'4 •••  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i l

4 4 4 4 1  l » 4 4 | |  I I

W. K. SINCLAIR 

AreMtect and Bailder 

Midland, Taxas

> ^ » 4 4  >4 l-H "l I .H  I | » » » i

WERE BUSINESS
VISITORS FROM ODESSA 

J. H. and W. W. Ratliff were busi
ness visitors from Odessa last Mon
day. Business, they report, not very 
lively in their neck o’ the woods. A 
condition that is pretty general ovci 
West Texas.

ed Ki(lne,y Pill. Forty thousand .Vm^r 
icans recommend them publicly. Here’s | (;■ m  
one Midland case: ’

W. A. Little, rural mail carrier. Lo-i 
Jaitt j i t , .  Miiilawii,- eavnt - - “I woHtrtb’lt«l4NTKHTA4NMIiNf-FiMi 
bn without a box of .Doan’s Kidnev NEXT TUESDAY NHiHl

i Pills on hand, for I think they are vlio i —
best of kidney medicines. I have us-!
ed them off and on for a long time for 1 Wmnifred Hoi o w y . v.ho
weak back and other kidney disorjorh. teaches expression at Midland rollem- 
They have never failcil to relieve o>e

f-t1‘ (U -

and anyone who is troubled in that way 
should get a box at the City Drug 
Store and try them.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Li^le had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N, Y. adv 10-2t

STOf'K DOING ALL
RIGHT ABOUT LAMRRA

BCCNE ON ONE OF THE SCHARBAUER CA’TTLE COMPANY RANCH
ES NEAR MIDLAND

X pretty ecetie, don’t  yen think? In the background and some not viaabU in 
linhira am ■ "« "« w  of fnwna^ tbn haniiif dnnt nontbaatog rintann JU- 

tlHa mnefa th an  naad to ba n n umbor of domoaticatod antolopa, thir- 
' oM. It ia tha 9. Onitia ranch aix milea north of Midland. Mr. Cnr- 

katk har^i. Tho ranch ia ooa of tho aovarnl now oarnod by tha 
OetHht)4topney. Tba hard of antolopo' tali 

iw r  i r T  atfli t tn n ,  n d  taa r^ fad  lai m nbar.

That’s a pretty good country in and 
around Lamesa. Nearly always wei 
hear good reports from there. This 
week, for instance, W. E. Trammell 
was here from his ranch near I.jimesa, 
on a visit to his parents. He says 
the counrty is in pretty fair shape, 
considering things generally, the 
drouth, high prices, ete., and thst ent
ile will winter In good shape, helped 
along by feeding.

SOLI) .S'TEERS ’TO
NORTHERX BUYERS 

B. P. Bludworth was in this week 
from the Bludworth Broe.’ ranch in 
Andrews County, northwest part. He

Wljr aVr
better than the averago, but that ho 
■old racontly 600 twoa and thfoea to 
northom bnjrm. Tho prieo WM all 

dlapoMd ot, right, hut WM not |dvoa for hubliea-
* t u s r  T. -

re<iue.st8 us to announce that her pu
pils will be presented next Tuesday 
night in "The Birds’ Christmas Car
rol.” It will be at 8 o’clock, in the 
college auditorium, admission 35 ceiiU.

NO LOSSES ON RANCH
OF DR. W. K, CURTIS

Steve Baker and wife came in Mon
day from Dr. W. K. Curtis’ ranch, 14 
miles southwest of Odessa. Mr. Baker 
reports the range still very dry, that 
they are feeding continuously, nnJ 
that cattle are holding up fairly well, 
with no losses.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary will have n 
Christmas miscellaneous bazaar, Sat
urday afternoon' and evening, Dec. 
15th, in the empty building adjacent 
to the Gem barber shop. Everybody 
is cordially invited to patroniM our 
missellaneous bazaar in a substantial 
way, and the men especially, our iv- 
refreahment booth. *

VISITING ON RANCH
---------- OPT IN MHW 8HMHOHTI

Mra. Jim Dublin and childran loft 
reeantly for an axtonded vidit to their 
r a p ^  in ^ew Mexico, near ^nl. 
may gOM u n ^  after CKrietnuui.

' I I I  »

Womea!
Here is a message to 

■uffering women, from 
Mia. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “I suf
fered with painful...”,
■he writes. “I got down 
with a weakness In my 
hack and lim bs...! 
felt helpless and dis
couraged...! bad about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, whan 
n friend Insisted 1

Take

C A R D U I
T in  Woman’s Tonic

I began Cardul. In
•  short while I saw a 

.marked difference...
1 grew stronger right 
•long, and U cured uia. 
1 am atouter than I 
have been In yeara.” 
If you suffer, you can
•  p p r e o l a t e  what It 
means to ba strong and 
well Thouguda of wo- 
m*n givs Xiardal ths

iamnrw wWfr
htolth. It Mould 
fsn. Try OardnL At i 
h u ( ^ -  R -n

4 4 4 1' I 1 1 I { i i ' I H  I I' liS t

; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ;;
Practice Limited to

: DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 
NOSE, THROAT __

GT.ASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays | 
of each Month

I LLANO BARBER SH0P.il
PUCKETT a  JOHNSON 

Proprietors
'• • Courteous E xpertW orkm en 1 >

Sanitary Specialtiea
'• Your Patronage Solicited '• 
; I PHONE .  278 ::

 ̂ Meet Your Friends at the

GEM BARBER SHOP I!
6 Barbers—5 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets—Everyon gets tha 

Beat
Laundry Agency Phone No, 200 

JONES BROS., Proprietors

TIN SHOP and i: 
PLUMBING I

Call on Me for
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . H. H O O P E R
Phone - 217 r

“M-I-4444-

* 4
4 MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4
♦ who hat been a Piano Student 4  
4 of the most eminent instruc- 4  
4 tors of Galloway, Searcy, Airkn ♦  
4 Landon Conawatory, DaUaa, 4 
4 and Atnsrican Conaarvatoiry, of 4

her S h i^  ♦  
4  io o p n  tor tlw tan s  181T-ia, 4  
4 Tta« hiffhast stamkHs awta- 4  
» t a lM  I k iw i^ iT i i  ttas ala. t

; •“  I
♦4444444444444444444444444

Fridai
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Do You Want a Better 
Position than you now hold?

What have you done*to deserve it? The 
shrewd employer of today will want to know 
what you have done for yourself. Your sav
ings account book is your best recommenda
tion. CAN YOU QUALIFY?

ff£L/AB/L/ry'- ACCOMMODATION - STRENGTH&S£HTICL

The MidlandNational Bank
= = =  OF MI DLAND = = = = =

aUdiBg I

* * * * *

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

------------ PHONES----------- -71

BE PATRIOTIC AND 
SELF-SACRIFICING

FresWenl Midland & Northweatcrn 
Uri^ea that Drouth May Prove a 

BleHHing in Disguise

Editor Reporter:
Long before the curtain of dark

ness was lifted from the American 
continent, the intrepid Columbus, 
whose faith in the discovery of a 
shorter way to the riches of India led 
to the discovery of America, the re
straining hand of the oppressor was 
felt by the restless citizens of the 
old world, and today, after many hun- 
rired years of progress and apparent 
enlightenment, the world stands ap
palled at the stupendous war being 
waged by the nations of almost the 
er^re world, tp stamp out the 'ast 
relic of a depostic civilization, that 
has been nurtured and rocked for 
ages in the cradle of monarchy whose 
ideals of freedom have been dwarfe<i 
by the imperialistic hands of the mil
itary ruler. The training of centuries 
is hard to overcome. Since the time 
of Alexander, Caesar and Napoleon, 
men have dreamed of world conquest; 
and their dreams of world conquest 
have been for plunder for the grati
fication of ambitions of single indi
viduals; ambitions and the gratifica
tion of self aggrandizement and not 
for the benefit of the masses of hum
anity.

All the different wars that have 
been waged by the worldy ambitions

♦♦♦♦♦♦

++++♦

HOP. I
3N

K D ien «» 
«•

[cited < ■
278:

++++♦

On A Cash Basis

On and a fte r  Nov. la t  all work turned out 
by the Pliska Shop will be s tr irtly  cash when 
the  work is done. The prevailing high price of 
m aterials and extraordinary  conditions brought 
about by th e  drouth, render th is  m ore TiMiWisapy 
as a measure of self protection. We tru s t our 
friends will rem ember th is and not ask us to 
charge anything. Respectfully,

J. V. P L I S K A

IO.200 ;; 
tors '•  
* * * * *  '

******

BUILD A hO_ME -  -

ENJOY YOUR MONEY

Th e r e  is  nothing more comfortable or satisfying 
than a home properly built, according to your 

own ideas.
9

OUT OF such an investment you gain more pleas
ure than from the rental of the finest home in 

town.

PLAN TO build a home of your own as soon as 
you can and come here for the materials.

TH E  P L A C E  TO f l U Y -

F i i  ’ > i-I II ’ (‘ T f 111: r i v

O K U m i A M .  lAAIMkli

have been waged after careful prep
aration and long scheming by such 
rulers and for the purpose of keeping 
their own subjects under subjugatio.i 
and compelling the balance of the 
world to pay tribute to their military 
prowess. They realized that by plung
ing their counties into war, and in the 
successful prosecution of that warp 
that the people would be so worn with 
the sufferings thereof and that tne 
dividing ties that come from war 
would so subdue their subjects, and 
would keep them less unruly or less 
likely to question too closely the mo
tives by which they were act\iated 
When peace is declared they are more 
interested in the upbuilding and the 
re-creation of new homes

Such were the pioneers that made 
the first settlements in this country, 
on the shores of the Atlantic or scat
tered into the thickly wooded interior, 
to gain for themselves, and thoir pos
terity an unlimited amount of fiee- 
dom that could not be obtained under 
the then existing governments -A the 
old world.

Slowly, but surely the seeds of free
dom that were thinly scattered on the 
eastern shores of our country by the 
early settlers have grown and scatter* 
ed all over the land discovered by 
CMumbus. If it were possible to turn 
Knrlf the., wings t,f time _a.n!l arptw^ 
from eternal sleep t^e early settlers 
of this country and give them an op
portunity to see the progress and de
velopment that has taken place since 
they arrived upon America’s hospit
able shores, they would be amazed at 
the transformation that has taken 
place. The work that has been ac
complished in all branches of indus
try since the first settlements in Amer
ica has been something truly wonder
ful, but there yet remains a Herculejn 
task to be accomplished.

Our Nation’s flag has been insulted 
by one of the would be world’s con- 
querers, who has had the audacity to 
craaa swords wiUi the sfwewters ef 
hardy pioneers who have been nurtur
ed in the cradle of liberty for the pns* 
three hundred years. Today we must 
stand as one man to hand down to o<ir 
posterity an unsullied, and an unl>est- 
en flag whose stars and bars will ever 
be waving over the people who love 
lilferty, and are ready and willing to 
help an oppressed brother in any md 
in all lands.

But in addition to fighting the Kit
tles on the fronts, there is just t j  
great battle to be fought at home, 
and it-requires jnst as mut h heiuisiii, 
jnst as much painstaking effort to 
guarantee the soldiers at the front 
munitions and food to make success 
crown our efforts.

The people of Midland and this sec
tions of West Texas have been hH 
by one of the worst drouths within the 
memory of man; but by a supreme 
sacrifice, and faring the future with 
the deterrtiination to win, gfreat things 
can be accomplished. Close communi
ty co-operation', economy and a de
termination to do our part is the way 
to win. This drouth may be a bleat
ing in disguise, and if each and evenr 
citizen of the Midland Country nsakes 
up his mind to do and to overcoma 
every obetacic, the results that can be 
■leei i l falnd wtil m* tmiy h» » e«r> 
prise to OB, but will epmpletety change 
the conditions of the country as we 

iw ind tfm i.
# •  kavb tAe w>a and tk» ellmats.

We live in a snug little cottage,
In one of the Staked Plains tiers 
Of Western Texas counties.
With not a neighbor near.
I’m living out a “Homest<-ad,”
By slow, but sure degrees.
From among the sand and cedars; 
They look like Christmas trees.

The soil is somewhat sandy.
And a little rough, too, in spots; • 
The roots are some tenacious.
Of the mesquite, but it helps out lots. 
But when you’re thru with grubbing. 
And plant your crops in Spring,
The yield is sure amazing;
It sure beats any thing.

The milo and the kaffir,
It grows up to my chin.
And the sorghum from one acre 
Will fill a mighty bin 
I aim to grub my section.
If I live and keep my health.
And secure my independence.
By garnering .Nature’s wealth.

We take a heap of comfort,
My little wife and L
In our home among the sand dunes.
Beneath the western sky.
But some days are sad and dreary. 
When winter’s skies are gray.
And we sometimes get to thinking. 
That we live too far away.

Of our money we never worry.
And coTIpctor's don’t appear;
We are sure of board and lodging 
And clothes throughout the year. 
But sometimes in winter evenings, 
V.'hile we’re sitting there alone. 
We sort a get to wishing 
That we had a TELKPHO.NE

Don’t you imagine you would “rubber on the line” if some day an installer would come in «ml 
“leave a nice polished telephone instrument on your wall ?

You would be sitting down to supper when b-r-r-r- b-r-r-r would go the bells It would not be your 
ring—but you know what you would do. You would leave the hot suppar of baked potatoes, roast beef 
and gravy, preserves and hot biscuit and butter and go right away to find out what was being said.

It does not seem that you are doing any wrong, and I don’t know that you are so long as every other 
subscriber on the line does the same, and you are laying a reasonable amount to the Company, so that a 
few batteries more or less will not be missed.

But the question is, “What is a reasonable amount?’’
Will you objact bocauss tha Company wanto W zaisa tha saUs after yaw have had the service for a 

year and have gotten so used to hearing the bells ring every day that you will miss them if the line be 
out of commission for a short time ?

It has been done.
Would it seem impossible on that first night without a telephone when you and your family wanted 

to listen to what was going on “over the line” that you would ever object to the Company having a fair 
return upon its investment?

We believe your estimate of its worth would be liberal, especially when you thought of a time when 
it might bring a much needed doctor, or helped yie  ̂ in an e.nergency.

We are apt to overlook such blessings as then-* to which we have been accustomed for a long time, 
but I do not believe the Telephone ever loses its value as a desirable thing to have around especially to 
those people who live at remote distances from town.

Transportation is a vital problem even in this day of the “jitney’’and to have to make a trip of several 
miles means something in money and perhaps morj in time in case of sickness.

How much is a telephone worth in a case like this?
Would you go without one on account of a slight increase in rate?
I think not.
It is a hard thing to set a value.which will be a standard for every one.
The man who lives in a cold country will pav more for a ton of coal than one living in the tropics.
The man who hauls water several miles is more interested when it rain.s than one who has an artes

ian well in his back yard.
The RUR.\L TELEPHONE situation today is .uuch the same. Prices are so high that every tele

phone man in America knows that he cannot construct lines and install telephones outside of a very 
limited area without getting a reasonable service i nte. The day is past when we can run a line a mRe. 
for r  subscriber and not secure a contract for a pnod of service sufficient to guarantee an income lu 
cover at least operating charges. We will be force*! to ask the subscriber to pay in addition to his se ' 
vice charlre an amount sufficient to cover the time of the men on the job, their expense, wiring of the 
house where it tglien mare thnn tht sesra.gc aniwne nf  itiwteTra! a n l ,'i time cHi'.tiui : for ‘'I'lvice

A lot of things have changed in the past thret years and a lot of former notions will have to be rad
ically revised to meet existing conditions

The Telephone business will undergo in the next few- years very radical changes in financial ways.
WHAT IS THE ANSWER?

over the country that can be made to 
irrigate at least one acre for ev-ry 
windmill, and this would mean the pro
duction of millions of dollars worth of 
feed stuffs to enable our people to live 
at home and reduce the draft of food 
stuffs drawn from other sections of ‘he 
country In addition to th» •.•o*iserva- 
tion of food supply,a new era of indus- 
rTaT"^velopments'wT^I W usFe^^^rT^ 
to the development of the .>fidlard 
Country, that in time will make f-is 
section one of the richest ami most 
productive in the great State of Tex 
as.

Let every family in this whole coui*- 
try get one pig. raise that pig until he 
is fully developed and thousands >1 ■ 
pounds of pork that comes from other 
sections of the country could be ob- i 
tained here at home. Let the ban'ser 
get a pig, let the editor get a pig, let! 
the lawyer get a pig. let the merchant 

"get”a pig, the doctor a pig, the m e ^  
anic a pig, anil the laboring man a 
pig; in fact, let every one get a nigj 
and take gooil care of it. and the result:

will be something :narvelous. No less 
i.s the sugg*rstion applied to poultry 
and garden.s. Everybo*ly should raise 
a garilen and .son. • poultry

It is not a question of whether you 
waht to get into the pig or poultry 
business; it is a question of. keeping 
you from eating something that should 
go to fee*! the soldiers who are fight- 

"ui^TJie baitlleiiT^!u?"|lounlry 
not a question of profit to be made on 
the pig; it is the question of raising 
the pig. In addition to raising gar
dens, po-uitry and pigs there are other 
avenues of saving, not only in foe I- 
stuff lines but in the conservation ot 
coal, gasoline, coal oil and other things I 
too numerous to mention. Before th‘s [ 
war is won, the entire economical fab
ric of the .\merican government will 
have to be made over and we had just 

>as well begin at Midland in'! ai. as 
early a date as possible.

The reckless manner In which the' 
majority of our people have he»n lu  *.' 
ing. largely on account of -on-litiniis 
that have grown up around ls »rd

have been irrowing for years, dim md 
a heroic remedy to be applied; an<l ir 
the apphcutiun of that remeily, eaeb 
ini...idual will have to make it su’t- 
aole to hi« or her condition The rem
edy may smart in the first-few app*.- 
cations, but it must be applie*!. hero
ically applied that all may be bene- 
fitted alike.

The early settlers of thisc ountry 
were all optimistic. The soldiers who 

j fought in our different wars were opti- 
! mistic; the best business men in onr 
I country are optimistic, and oor people

ITiust lose none of the determination 
that is so characteristic of the Ameri- 
I can people, who have made this coun
try what it is today, who base nevor 
knowm defeat in war, in buainsas, or 
the overcoming of obstacles that w-«re 
apparently unsurmountable. Never 
say die. It is not the .American way, 
not the western way. not^Midlamfs 
way T. J. O’Donnell.

1

FOR RENT—Good 5-Poom house. 
See C. S. Karkalits. 7tf

The Western Auto Company, incorporated
“The Oldest Firm  in M idland”

Kirby N a tt  A  AHm  Tolbert. P iape.

H • .w

We Give You Courteous Treat
ment at All Times and Appre
ciate Your Business.

-V-!

«•» *•!

v-i
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The Sign of the Red Cross
A real factor in Midlaml’a f;rowt-i 

and prosperity ia her public seboob. 
She prides herself in having one of 
the best public school systems in Tex
as, one of the strongest and best 
e<iuippe(l faculties to l>e foun<i any
where, and a hiKh school which is not 
only a hijth school bf the highest rank 
but which is referred to by experts 
as the “model small hi r̂h school of 
Texas.”

The Midland schools are albliatcd 
with our State University and witn 
every other university in the south, 
and are classed by our Stat“ Univer
sity in the group set apart as the best; 
they possess a faculty of professions* 
experts who hold records in scholar
ship not often found, perhaps never in
a city of our population; they pay the
best salaries, use the ltest equipment, 
pursue the best and most modern I 
methods; they stress more different i 
channels of development than any | 
other school of its size in Texas—ath- j 
letics, public speaking, literary socle- | 
ty  work, music, formal gymnastics, ' 
social training, and one of the strong-1 
est curriculums in Texas—each of i 
these in all of its various branches. | 

A strong curriculum and thorough 
scholarship are emphasized, and at 
the same time such activities as con
tribute to health, happiness, so«‘ij| 
service and social efficiency are given 
places on the educational progra,... 
This is what Milton must have mChnt 
when he said: “I call a complete and

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
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First National Bank
M ID L A N D . T E X A S

SUPT. W. W. LACKEY

generous education that which rts 
I man to perform justly, skillfully, ar.a 
I magnanimously, all the olfices both
I private and public of peace and war."

We boast of an exceptionally weft 
rogiiPated .school. tlur co-opcratio,l 
i.s go(sl, our di.scipline is good, our 
work is goiKl, and our spirit î - lh«'

singing and in reading selections in 
literature from memory. Rev. J. II. 
Viser, of the Presbyterian church, 
says: “In all of my acquaintance 
with schools, during an extended resi
dence in many of our largest easter.n 
states, 1 have never seen anything 
that comes up to the high standard 
of excellence exhibited by the Midland 
schools."

Prof. W. S. Taylor, official visitor 
of affiliated high schools for the Uni- 
_y.crttj-ty_oUcias, visited^ our -high-- 
school last year, visiting every class 
and teacher in the high school, and 
was enthusiastic in his praise of the 
work which was being done He spoke 
particularly of the gocsl order, of the 
line spirit, of the excellent work, and 
of the tone and atmosphere which he 
saw in our high school. He pronounc-

Midlaiiil. Our curriculum is strong 
and full, aiH/ pupil being able to g n d - , 
Date with from seventeen to twenty' 

i units of affiliation with the Univer
sity of Texas, but it is made so fl.-'x-,

eiT our high school one of the best he 
had ever seen. Prof. J. B. Cowan, of 
the Southern Methodist Univers'ty 
Training School visited us this year, 
and, after seeing the work, stated that 
he hail never seen anyhing like it.
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Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
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Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$229,832.23

D
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L
L
A
R
8

Deposits

$928,639.01

T
H
O
U
8
A
N
D

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

D
O
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R
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* M illions and millions o f stricken people in devastated Europe 
m ust depend on the activity o f the Red Cross alone for the most 
meager necessities o f life—just enough to keep to d y  and soul to
gether. The Red Cross organirition is the universal helping hand. 
B u t in order to extend this hand to the sorrowing and afflicted, 
i t  m ust have your support. In  fact, i f  you would do your part ta 
relieve the suffering in the world, you can do it most directly and 
efficiently through the Red Cross. Become a member today.

Help the Red Cross Do This Work; 
Save Your Boy  ̂ or Your Neighbor s

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N C E R S  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S

.SOUTH sini: .sc h o o l  b u il d in g

ibic that any pupil can get the worg .

i

whu li he d'Mires and ToWiiuhTie Ts 
adapted.

For the record, we can not be more, 
definite than to re fer you to the Uni-t 
versity Interscholastic Ig*ague Meet, 
a t Austin for 19IC, where the Midland 
public schools won more distinctio.i 
than |>erhaps any other school in our | 
great State. The high distincti'M 
which our high school won in that | 
meet was a fitting reward for the 
years of excellent literary society 
work for which our high school has. 
been so long noteil. Our high School 
has one of the lifest literary socle-' 
ties in Texas, two boys' debating
clubs nod I g'"**' -I..1.-

U n its t>f .\ffiliation ^

Red Cross surgeons and orderlies give first aid to wounded 
in  little-underground dressing stations in the front-line trenches. 
W ar records show that as many Red Cross men are killed by enemy 
Sre a r  regular soldiers in the trenches.

K/ .
LOSES THREE SONS. WIFE; 

SUCCORED BY RED CROSS

A cablngrani from P raaoe  to  the 
A a o tic a o  Red Cross says:

“At o ae  of our Red Cross can teens 
iant week an  old pollu. w ith trag ic  
gaiic, oMne up to  the d irec trice  of the 
oaatoen  and pulled out th ree  photo- 
nrmab. of very floe boys which he 

were bis sons who had enlisted  
Ib the same regim ent, and who had 
all been killed.

*A Mootb bafora be bad received 
wer4 frem the French autborltlaa that 
Mi wHe, who bad been caught In the 
Igrndad district, bad been shoi by 

Oermane. Ha was atartad bach 
Me fuflonch with no family to 

W^aea
. aTbo dlroetrtM oaniMtad thnt ho 

pnmiis to rlsR, but ho an-

werssw ered th a t both hia paren ts 
killed by the O erm an i in 1870.

“H e said  to th e  d trec trlce , T have 
bad re s t and com fort here  In your 
canteen. You have all been rc ry  kind 
to me. I have found plenty of good 
food to  eat. som ething to read and a 
place to  sleep. 1 th in k  th a t 1 will 
s tay  here  for a few days befo re  re 
tu rn ing  to  th e  front If you do nol 
m ind.’

“And it Is th e re  th a t he will spend 
hia lea re . T hese  a re  th e  men the 
Red jCrogg can teens reach , nearly  
thirty tboMoad of them a day

Cold cash—given through tho Red 
Croaa—will cool the brow of some 
sutfartng aoldior.

ana “Rosono tba portohing, 
anro for tho dytbg," by Jotelag tba 
Rod Croon.

I and long before the interscholastic 
: league w.ss organized, our high school 
I was having annual declamation con- 
1 tests.

Expert flpininns
Prof. Thos. Fletcher, assistant-vi.-. 

itor of schools for the University of 
Texas, said in his official report to 
the faculty of the University, :;peak- 
ing of our schools: “This is a splen
didly organizisl and well taugh; 
school. The discipline is goo<l aril 
the routine in nicely yorked out. 
-Thera ia -an. oaaaUent school spirit 
among the pupils, and an enthusiastic 
and studious atmosphere about the 
whole school. The pupilz :>aiig the 
morning songs with a swing and vim 
that surpassed anything tho visitor 
has heard.” Dr. J. L. Henderson, 
visitor of schools for the University, 
said in his official report a year later: 
“The Midland high school is und'jubt- 
edly one of the best in West Texnt. 
The course of study is strong nnd the 
teachers are competent. A fine atti
tude is manifested toward the work 
by teachers and pupils; all are loyal 
to the school. Much of the cre<1lt for 
the conditions in this schr <1 it due to 
the superintendent, who has spent 3 
years in building up the schools. He 
t r a  rChl leader and the town nppre- 
ciatee his services.” Dr. Henderson 
also stated in a public addreaa in our 
city that after visitfaig achoolt for 0 

I years in T o m , during which time he 
hsid ^ v e le d  f lf^  tiionsamf miliM, his 
hed eeea bat eae ether Ugh e s te l  
which could be oompered with eon  In

Our Tilgh school has the following 
units of affiliation:
English------  - — 3 units
Ancient History '. - . .  ___  1 unit
■Mciiiaeval and mo<iern history 1 unit
English History.... .................
•American History 
f’ivics .. . . .  ..
.Algebra
I’lane (ieometry...
Solid Geometry_______
Physiography ___
I’hysiology and Hygiene 
Physics . . .  - -
Chemiatry . .
Latin ^ . . .  _______
JkpaBMh

. - 1 un it
u n it 

•4 un it 
I 'a  u n its  
-  1 u:ii‘.
.  ' j  u n it 

. .  'it u n it 
'4  un it 

. .  J u n it 
.  1 u n it

-  4 unita
% WWKM

Plane Trigonometry _____  '4 unit
Biology (applied for this year) 1 unit

GIVE VOI R CHUISTMAS
PKKSKN'1>5 'iX> HUMANITY

The Old Reliable

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Ass’n. *
W. W. WIMBERLY, Local Agent

Wholesale to Garages & Dealers
Service, Prompt and Efficient
Pennant Quality the Very Best, Have it in 
_ _ Everything Useil in Autnuinhiles
P
E
N
N
A

GASOLINE, 
LUBRICATING OIL 
CUP GREASE 
TRANSMISSION 
and Headlight Coal Oil, 
the best for cooking stoves 
andj:anges- —..

N
Also Distributors of the New Perfection 
and Pennant Oil Cooking Stoves.

T Call us over

Phone 26-Y or 26-J

H a ^

We d< 
your (

A n
Phone

Its.th

Phone

B

Join the Red Cross. All you need 
is a heart and »-UoUarl

I write you as your brother.
We are a large family.
This world war, made in Germany, 

against which we are fighting, has 
sent our incomes down and our ex
penses up.

The pinch hurts, but it is not go
ing to kill us.

We still have enough and some
thing to spare.

Though we feel poor, don’t  let us 
be impoverished by selfish fear.

Let us save in food, in service, in 
clothes, in luxuries and joy-rides— 
but not in money I 

Let m  nee t in t  by ghrlng it to
wounded, the sufTering,

friends, our country- 
Lot ns koop Christmas this yoor by 

kooping up tho R ^
Thon H wlii not bo a foor Chrlsi- 

moo, but A rich Ckriotmao to our 
hoorto,—Honry Von Dyk»

N O TICE
To Ford Owners:

the I
and
coml

In the fu tu re  we a re  compelled to request all buyers of 
parts  and accessories to  pay cash. We cannot handlb 
our large assortm ent on a  cred it basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, ploase, our supply departm ent will be kept 

full in all lines, bu t please do not ask us to book any m ors 
of these purchases. (

B. I

THE FORD AOENCY CONDinC
A1

WILL MANNING Propriotor
"  wm Oil
thh weA

■i;ia
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Guaranty Motor Co.
Dealers in

Good-Year, Firestone
i.

and Hood Tires 

Lubricating Oils and

We Repair Autos and Fords
Too

Second Dour North of Reporter Office

C. J. Kuykendall, Mgr.

Get Reailii for the Holidays
Have Your Clothes Cleaned and

Pressed
We do all necessary repairs, put on buttons and get 
your clothes back when you want them.

-̂-----------------------------------------
Armstrong & Hendrickson
Phono 30 We Gall For and Delirer Phone'30

GIGANTIC PLANS OF 
AMERICA IN WAR

‘In thp Armjr̂  Now^’ by Corporal Lyle 
J. Currie, Bky. Co. 319, C'nmp 

l(«aureK*rd. La.

BlINMIll!!! !!J l
PAGE FIFTEEN

We are Now Selling the

B row nw ood C ake F lou r
Its.the Best we can get. Fine time to buy your 

“  Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 Midland, Texan

Under the caption, “In The Army 
Now,” we have the following splendid
ly patriotic communication from Cor- 
pcyal Lyle J. Currie, son of our 
townspeople, Robt. Currie ami wife;

The people at home can scarcely 
realize the vastness of our national 
preparations for war. If they could 
visit a irreat army reservation, like 
Camp Beauretrard, and see the hun
dreds of workmen clearing entire for
ests and erecting larfcc buildinKs in a 
day—if they could seo dozens of trains 
spee<lintr in every day with threat loads
of t roops, munitiona or»d supplies----
if the^ could hear the blare of army 
buttles and tHe tramp of thousands 
of trained soldiers—if they could wit
ness these ttiant transactions for a 
sinttle day, they would realize that the 
Itreatest nation of any race or tge  
is preparinK to place upon the world's 
irreatest battle-field the stronitest and 
most efficient army that ever faced 
an enemy.

This army, the stronKest in all his
tory, will be composed of the bravest 
and the best men of our nation—the 
llower of American manhood. Al
ready, strong, brave men from every 
section of our country, and even from 
foreiifn countries, are followinjc Old 
Glory. -T dt«r« are eouVhern men, <tu;rt- 
and slow-spoken, but quick and ac
curate in the heat of battle; there are 
men from the north, eager and rest- 
lesB, with the vital energy of that 
(treat, cold region coursing through 
their veins; there are strong men from 
the east, proud and dashing, as were 
theu cavalier ancestors; but best of 
all, there are men, brave and true, 
from the great West and Southwest— 
men with countenances tanned by an 
out-door life on the great cattle 
ranges. They have all rallied to the 
defense of imperiled democracy. They 
are determineil men, and if necessary 
will sacrifice their fortunes and their 
lives upon the altar of justice and 
right. Such is the spirit of the Amer
ican army.

Of course we deplore the fact that 
the present war ia necessary. It means 
separation, for a time, from fathers, 
mothers, wives and sweethearts; it 
means vacant places in the homes of 
our childhood; it means self denial 
and self-sacnticc on our part and on 
the part of our loved ones at home; 
it means heart-aches, disappointments 
and griefs. But “big boys” will come j 
home. Then, those at home will be j 
proud of them. If they do not return,' 
loving ones will be prouder^ bec^ ic

ffieir

I T
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Food Will Win the War
■m.

We believe that all should accept both the spirit and 
the letter of the Food Administration’s request to 
save food and conserve all other resources.

.......... .. ....  ............... . .......................... .

Lei us Help You
Save Money on What You Do Buy

Our stock is full of both Staple and Fancy

Holiday Goods
and-the pr4ces are right as we have bought in large 

r X  quantities and for cash.

The Price is the Thing

WIGHT & ANTHONY
Telephone 65 & 242

JT J

MIDLAND, TEXAS

:l ___ X

SKRIKS OF TELEI’HONK J the operation and maintenance of our
AD\ ERTISEMKNTS telephone company. This series wni.

■ i cmleavor to place before you the sev-
We wish to especially call to the at- eral items entering into the fumish- 

tention of*our readers the adverti.se- | ing of satisfactory telephone service j 
ment.s of the Western Telephone j We use the telephone every day and
which will appear in this paper. } never stop to think that it takes work

articles are prepared by .Mr. Stanley 
Alderman, superintendent of the Wes
tern Telephone Uompany. and wa 
know they will prove interesting and 
instructive

of the greater sacrifice which
series of these will appear weekly, 
beginning with this issue. Many .if 

sons have made. And when it all ends j our readers are not conversant wil;i 
a«d the the

the

on the part of men and girls, day and 
night to maintain something we coiil.l 
not well afford to be without. These

J. R Storey returned Tuesday, last, 
from a visit o Fort Worth and Dallas. 
He will probably leave in a few days 
for Rishy, .\riz.. where he will work.

Why?
do SO many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

Guaranty Cattle Loan Company
_ _  I the oflScers and direct-

) ors have so long and 
V 'C S ) faithfully serveid the

( cattlemen of West Texas

Therefore=
the long experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 
combine to give exceptional service to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. AVOOCK, JAX M. COWDEN,
P r M lS « n t  M a n a g B r

madness and delusion of the whoie 
thing, we may hope for "world-wide j 

and the 'iholition of war The I 
p<-ople of the earth will cry out with 
one voice against the folly of carnage 
and destruction; and with the slaugh 
tered manhooil of the world, whose 
graves furrow a thousaml hills, as evi
dence of the wisdom of their action, 
they will forever abolish the vils in- 
.Hitution of war I.ike all the great • 
evils of the past, war will be cast in- ; 
to the “scrap-heap” of practices, di.i- j 
creilited and vicious. In order to ac- j 
complish this result, A'merica is en- ■ 
terini^ the y e a t  war. Our only deiir^^^ 
fa the peace and security o f  LIie*^fu^ 
tura

All boys from home will be wel
comed into our organization, if they 
care to join the service.

- X v
\  ' /
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A CHANGE IN I’LANS
FOR CHRISTMAS TREK

CONDITIONS NOT BAD j
AROUND 8HAFTBR KAKB

w m  CMiHi ilia MMi, VMN is >|akp
U li w A  turn tkair raaeli tai Aa

drawl CoaqUr, na«r Skaftar Laka. 
Tbay rapart raaga eooditiaiM not bad, 
aa eomparad witk moat aactkiBa, aory
gODOy iD uW ^ n a  w #
marry at Ckristaaa tkaa.

A committee of the Methodist Sun
day School met on December 10th and 
the plans for the Christmas tree this 
year are somewhat changed. A tree 
win hellAit iTOTtiEt, bnt it nr cTperted 
that everyone shall receive presents 
alike, while your regular Christmas 
giving will be at home. In other 
words It is to be merely s Sunday 
School treat for all members of the 
Sunday School and church, packages 
of fruit, candy, etc., enough to go 
around, together with an excellent 
program and beautiful holiday d*»‘o- 
rationi. You are requested, there
fore, not to bring your presents to the 
tree, but to come and enjoy the occa
sion jointly with all the school and 
church. Committee.

Fee Cre«p

'‘Chamberlain’s 
for CTOQ]

Cough Remedy ui 
write# Mrs. BJ-

ehUdiwn have h#«r quickly re lieved^ 
attaeka of this dreadful complaint by 
ita uaa.** This roiiicdy coataina no o«- 
luB or othor aarcotic, and may ht 

■iA.«kttd M  COl^dtpUyjMLtoJia 
Sold by CT ATraylor *  iBoa.

adv-lmt

9 i - : i
\

A
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Do Your Christmas 
Shopping NOW

Why Not ael£ct:^m^ig^ts from a 
bigger stock and avoir the crowd of 
late Christmas shoppeiss.'

Do it Now! and everybody w i l l  
have a merrier Christmas.

Liberty Bonds accepted as pay
ment for purchases. .

D, H. R O E T T G E R
»  Jeweler

Taylor’s Drug Store
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A FU LL LINE OF U SEFU L THINGS
Prices and articles are in line with the stringent times. The drojith and the war make 
I t s  want to buy only such presents as will cheer and do good. We have them all through oor Store

For MM For the Kiddies
;

For the Ladies
P fita  SUITS 
OWBCOATS 
MBCKINAWB 
SWEATERS
k Nit  v e s t s
BATH ROBES

GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS 
MUFFLERS 
ROUSE SHOEB 
HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES

! Beautiful Character Dollst/

Sweaters, Darling Sets
Full line of Caps

i u R i r
^ R A T E R S

1 CAP SETS
Ro u d o ir  c a p s
SILK BLOUSES 
CAMISOLES

do'sihet
UtJCKWntAZ
rnh: b o o t s
SLIPPERS, HOUSE SHOEST
HANDKERCHIEFS
Poll Uno IVORY GOODS .

X ----

We sincerely thank you for the generous patronage you have'given us this year, and wish for you the
cheeriest, merriest Christmas and a happy, prosperous New Year.

Call Here For Your Christmas Souvenir

EVERYBODY’S

[§tc«p In And Lei Us Giv'e'’ifc)u.
Our Holiday Good^slips-

!'.r -:«UK!.......-'"X'. "»■

EVERY GRUNTY SHOULD 
HliyE PEANUT CLUB

4a the people of Texas are begin- 
nmg to look upon the peanut crop as 
one of the staple, profitable cfops w

of the rlib , a warehouse, which the 
Texas Peanut Works proposes to buila 
in each section of the State, where 
peanuts are grown In sufficient (•.lan- 
tities, and where the interests of the 
Texas Peanut Works authorize the 
building of a warehouse.

For th j purpose of assisting in the
, organization and promoting the inter-

Texas the Texas Peanut work* b*.
lieres that the time has arrived lo> 
the organization, in the various coun
ties of the State, of peairut clubs. The

We want all of our readers to go 
over this carefully and notify this of
fice as to what you think about seme.

clubs are organized for the purpose j meets with your approval we
of securing and giving out information tj,e officers of the Texas
as to the advantage to the farmei ' Works to meet with us and
from the growing of peanuts. To se- ] ^^ey have to say.
cure an increase in acreage of peanuts 
not only for the purpose of balancing 
and diversifying the crop yield of 
every farm, but for the further pur
pose of contributing to the necessities 
of the government by raising a feed 
crop that will make each farm in iv

CONDITIONS IN MARTIN
COUNTY IN BAD SHAPE

plus crop as may be raised in earn 
cooaty. To create a sta.^'e market 
for peanuts and all the by-products, 
which are as follows: Peanut (lour, 
pesunt cake and meal, peanut cooking 
etf, salad oils, lard compound, chicken 
feed, pigeon feed, roasted peanuts, 
.Sftsf peanuts, peanut butter, hog 
feHiliser, soap and dairy fends. To 
seeuTv as one of the main purposes

J. H. Epley is in this week from his 
ranch north of Stanton. He says con
ditions generally 'n Martin County

week with his family.

HAD SMALL FIRE AT
STANTON THIS WEEK

HOME OF MRS MARIE J, RIOGS
A cosy little home, indeed, iU mistress bsiog the “Cattle Queen” of the 

'Tt,"t0O, i i  frequently spsasd to social-gnthnrfngi. of Qnr..Uttlt c i t t i , 
hiTltatiooa thoreto nevsrfalHngly hailed with pisssurs. Mrs. Jennie CoIIom 
UfM wHh Mrs, Biggs, nsaslly, and, to f^ w r , Mwy m  spandlng tha wtetar 

. . to H i luuHiirn part of California
i t

ties for the dispoeition of such srr- ^  prettjr^lbHy. H- lw jp-iiiljiig

H. Seidmann was a visitor from 
Stanton this week. He reports that 
the six-room residence of a Mr. Blank
enship was destroyed by Are there re
cently.

|{liin

“M y  M other w aitts 
a  V ic tro la !”

Santa: “ W ell, m y 
big m£in, the Victrolzis 
are going mighty fei9t» 
but your mother can 
still get the gne she 
wants if you  hurry up 
and talcQ her around 
*■ 0 m y helpers—

Vietore 
and Victrolae 

$10 to  $400 .

Convenient
Terms

B \SHAM-SHEPHERD &  GO
M idland, Texas

RAISE POULTRY
IN TH E  BACK YARD

Because of the war the meat reser
ves of the world are diminished. Tho 
herds of live stock in Europe have 
be«rt reduced by sTaughter made nec
essary in order to feed the armies. Our 
own meat production in the years just 
preceding the war was barely suffi
cient for our own uses. And yet we 
are now called upon not only to feed 
ourselves, but to feed Europe, to a 
large extent. And we must do ft if i 
we win the war. 1

Where will we get the meat? You | 
do your part, on your farm and in | 
your back yard by producing more 
poultry—increasing the supply of 
eggs and chickens, geese and ducks. 
Our total number of beef animals can

will eat. The more of that food w* 
eat the lesa beef and pork we will 
need or want^leaving that much 
more to go to Europe. Thus we do 
indirectly the thing we can't do direct
ly. 'By poultry production we get 
quickly more meat to win the war, al
though we can not increase in that 
time the number of our meat aniwali 

Get some good hens. You will help 
win the war. You will reduce your/^'.J- 
own cost of living. You will turn ^ 
waste into food. Get some good hena^

RANGE IN ANDREWS
COUNTY FAIR IN SPOTB

of /
lount^ > /

Robt. M. Means, a member 
exemption board of Andrews Count;

J. E. Parker, were visitora 
Midland this week. They report c 
ditions out there very good in songl
places, and cattle are doing well, 

not be increased with sufficient quick-1 Means reports that a great many| 
ness. Several years tye required volunteering ^ r  nr
build up cattle herds. iTogs Mn be 
increased considerably in a year. They 
can be increased faster than any other 
meat animal. But poultry can be 
doubled in a year. It offers the fast
est and cheapest possible source of 
meat increase. That is why it is so 
important that everyone help in poul
try production next year.

The more poultry and eggs we pro
duce the more poultry and eggs we

service, viTiich results th mater! 
cutting down their population.

HERE FROM MONAHANS
TO SPEND FEW DA1

Boas Estes is here this week fron^ 
Monahans for a f«w days on boainoM 
and to visit friends and ralativaa. Ha 
is a stockman, and his range report 

not very encouraging.

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. J. TOM WHITE
Not infre<iuenGy the place of house p arties $iid other social joys. The only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. White, Mis a Thelma, is a popular favorite, and is

I
Kenton Boon# is back homo now, sonco. Ho is a msmbor of the mouat- 

from Ounp Tnals, m  kayo of ab- * od military polio# at that cantonment.' grown.

«rftw snt^ewndod by her young friend a , - Nsto < ___ _______________
Not a poor comparison with beautiful rilomes where treat a r t  mors easily
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OUR CHRISTMAS G R E E T I NGS
= = = = = = =  = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = : = = = = = = = = = = = = =  -  -  -  -  -  - _____________  -  -  -  -  ^

EXTEND TO EVERYBODY
To Our Customers and Friends & those that Ought to Be

Let Us All Make Merry
We should feel ungrateful indeed not to extend Greetings and Good Cheer at this

CHRISTMAS TIME

OUR ANTICIPATIONS far EXCEEDED
This Christmas 1917Last Spring when we were fac

ing the drouth and which we 
still face, we were inclined to 
be pesimistic, but at the close 
of the year we find that it will 
close with eten an increase 
over last year. This is remark
able under theconditions which 
we have had to face. We could 
not attribute this to our efforts 
alone, but desire that our 
friends and customers shall 
share in this with us We want 
.to thank ypu^at this time for̂  
your patronage during 1917̂

None of us have accomplished 
what we would like to have 
but this is not a failure. Let 
us all look forward to better 
things for 1918. Conditions 
cannot exist always as they 
now are.

Make Your PYiends

Make the Bovs at the 
I"rent Happy ,

Remember Them Wit] 
Some I'seful Gift

We know no Better Place 
to Find these Gifts than 

At Our store

MAY Ch r is t m a s  c o m e  to  y o u  w it h  g r a c io u s
GIFTS, HEALTH, TRUE FRIENDS, PROSPERITY

The Midland Mercantile Co.
Qrbcery Phono No 6 “ The Store That Saves You Money” Dry Goods Phone 2
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The
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of Midland, Texas

Organized Eighteen Hundred and Ninety

Statement
at the clone o f buHinenn, lu e n d a y, Novemlter 20th, 1917

RESOlIR(’ES

I,uuMH uimI DiHcouiivs ---------------- If'f*?.! Hi
Overdriifts _______________  7K8.S0
United States Bonds---- u--------  25,000.00
U. S. Bonds (Liberty Loan) 14.7.50.0,1
1). S. ('ertilicutes of Indebledlie.ss 25.000.00 
Customers’ Trade Arceptaiiee-s lO.OKO.OO 
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank.. 6,000.00
Banking House___________ i . .  26,000.00
CASH in vault wift otber 

Bunks   - ---------------- . .  41!>,70;t25

LIABILITIES

tjMutal Stock....................  - » 100,000.00
Surplus Fund________- _____ - 100,000.00
Undivided Profits_____________  20,832.23
Circulation ______      25,000.00
Borrowed Money_____________  NONE
DEPOSITS - .    0’28.6.39.01

Total Resources____________ $1.183.471.21 Total Liabilities...................... $1,183,471.21

^ We wish to express our grateful thanks foi; the support of that^delightful 
group of friends whose confidence in us, together with determined persever
ance on ;the^^rt of ofi&cers,-director&_and stockholders_of this bank, has made 
the above substantial showing possible._______

1 This statement is submitted by us, believing it has much to commend it to 
the sober judgment of thinking men, and upon the merits of the showing we 
ask a continuance of your valuable, patronage, and invite accounts from 
others, guaranteeing that such business as is entrusted to us will be handled 
with a degree of precaution necessary ttrinsure-eafety. ---- ------ ^
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; ■ . . .
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OFFICERS DIRECTORS
W. H. COWDEN, President W. H. Cowden 0 . B. Holt

0 . B. HOLT, Vice President Phil Scharbauer E. R. Bryan
PHIL SCHARBAUER, Vice President 

W. R. CHANCELLOR, Cashier , W. R. Chancellor C. A. Goldsmith
M. C. ULMER, Ass’t Cashier J. H. Barron
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